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ABSTRÂCÎ

In order to seguence the attechment slte of laabda vtrue tno

different Protocols r¡ere trled. The firet aPproech to eeguenclng

À att wae to fom heteroduplexee of ) ca and àgal etralne nhlch

r¡ould produce a elngle etranded loop encompeselng the phage attech-

ment reglon. Thle area would be eubJected to digeetlon by 51 nu-

cleaee and the cleavage product leolated. The DNA fragOent would

then be reannealed to the approprlate lcrll etrand to provide the

necessary tenplate for DNA polymeraee I repalr. The repalr produet

would be analyeed to eetabllsh the eequence. the gecond approach

to sequenctng the attachment slte lnvolved clrculerlzing the heter-

oduplex product. The clrcular DNA rses then treated with 51 nucleaee,

end the linear product 1abel1ed wlth polynucteotlde klneee.

The growth of phage etralns Itas esaentlal to all work attem-

pted. The àc1S7 etraln wae readlly grown ln lysogenic form and 1e

harvested from the bacterlal hoet after lnductlon'

Growth and platlng condltions for the phage were opttmlzed.

The platlng efflclency tfas dependant on the hoet, the uee of Dlfco

yeast extract, the Eultipltclty of lnfectlon and the preadeorptlon

of the phage to the host. Followlng theee precautlone ylelde of

tO13-r015 phage/nl could be obtalned for Àc, phage'

the lor¡ yleld of Àga1 stralns was not reeolved by theee Proce-

dures. Inttlal 'r¡ork wae done on àgal whlch wae used to f.nfect a

'eireceptlble host. A second etreln wee also etudf'ed. Thle etraln
:

wea used 1n.á einllar manner to Àc1S7. The uee of hlgher Ug++fon

coricentretion ee€aed to lmprove the yleld eome¡vhai. The uee of pan-

creetlc DNaee and chlorofo¡m resolved probleme wlth phage lose.
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Decplte theee rcdlflcatlon¡ to the harvestlng procedure, the yleld

was only t011 ptr"ge/ml.

1o overcoue the problem of growlng åga1 phage, experlmente

r¡ere developed to obtaln a lyeogen. Several procedures were tried

r¡hlch were ungucce¡sful. In the courae of theee .*p"tlt.rrìe lt wae

detemlned that the addltlon of 0. S7. blle ealta riould dlf ferentlete

betreen )ca and )gal.

The purlficatlon of sl nuclease rrae etudied. the aseay Proce-

dgre wsa dependant on the eubetrate slze end structr¡re. Experlmen-

ta1 rcrk wtth alkalÍne gradiente dercnetrated thet a DEAE coh.lwr purlfied

the nuclease sufflclently-sithout reduclng the yleld excesslvely.

the epeclftcity of the enzJrme rfas aPPerently aseoclated wlth

phyelologlcal condltlons rather than purlflcatlon condltione. En-

zyue studfee on epecfflclt¡r were related to the eubstrate used and

the concentratlon lnr¡olved. Uelng denatured DNA; the optlrtrm eub-

'strate concentratlon wae 160 ¡S/nl. In the preeence of 1ow concen-

tratlone of natlve DNA (leee than 15 l,¡gl P 51) sone cleavage dld

occur¡ Thie cleavage could be overcome by the addltlon of srnâll

arcunta of denatured carrfer DNA.

The eeparated etrands of DNA requlred for anneallng were eub-

ject to degradatlon efter a perlod of elx weeke.

the leolated strande could be annealed to produce heterodup-

lexee. After. analyele of the heteroduplexes on alkall-ne aucroae'

gradtente, the pE used f.n lncubating the DNA wae determined to be

critical.

The heteroduplex Dl{A and nuclease product ira¿ to be recovered
1'

from the gradlentr. It çae found that the yteld of DNA waa lorf.
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Pretreatment of the polyallomer tubes wlth a mlxture of DNA-EIIfA-PPI

or the uee of hlgher coficef¡tretlona of eample allevLated the prob-

leo somer*rat. The densturetlon condltione prlor to loedlng the

gradlente could aleo be rc<llfled to produce clearer peake'

ItwaefieceEagrytodete:mlnethep'""t-".cleavageelteof

the sl. Inlttal experlments wlth verloue templatee lndlcated that

the 51 produced butt ended cleavage'
I

The flnal aspect etudled was the repalr reactlon as cately-

aed by DNA polynera8e I. The leoleted sl cleaved fragmente anneeled

to a )crl strend were repelred and the repalr product leolated.

t - l t-r----- t-l¡ ^-¡{^- r-tôô âñ r

T.he 3 end was analyeed and the prellmlnary lndlcatlon wes an ade-

nylate resldue. Further work was not done r¡Ith thle syatem'

Ueingtheeecondapproachtoeequenclnglnvolvedclrcularl-

zlngtheheteroduplexproduct.Ïheproceduretoformcircleswae

etudled.' In general the yleld wae 10 -30% of the eample treated'

ueing alr to concentrate the DNA and a longer mllder llgase treat-

Eefit geve the beet resulte'

Alkallnegradlentewereueedtoanalyeetheclrcularproduct.

The peake for the clrclee were very low and the proflle lndtcated

a rn{xed llnear and circular populatlon. Goneequently egaroee gels

were ueed to leolate and analyee the clrcles. Ethldfu¡m broml-de wae

used to vlsuallze the D-NA eamples. Gondltlona were rcdlfted untll

the clrcular and llnear Dl{A could be resolved'

: " Uclng dtec'ge1e on e preParatlve basls, the bande contalnlng

clrcular DNi-jçere cut out and eluted. the recovery from the eluted

s8Eple waa verjr 1ow, about 2O7.. Further work wae not done due to

the Poor Ylelde.
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A

In approaching the problem of sequencing the ¡ attachment

sÍÈe, tvto ereac should be discussed. First, a discussion of how

larnbda vírue lysogenÍzes its hosÈ (Ín partÍcular the role of the

attachment site) and second, a discussion of the DNA sequencing

methods available for study of DNA fragments.

Introductíon

The bacteríophage ) has been the object of intensíve

study due to, arlþng other reesons, its ability to lysogenize

itshosÈ,@-

Lysogeny involves the decisíon not to lyse the host cell

as determined by environmental influences 1'2 
"rrd the gene-

tic incorporatíon of the vírus genome ínto the host DNA.

The phenomenon of lysogeny has been the subject of rtany ex-

cellent ."rrí"*".3'4'5'6'7
,

Campbell- proposed a model- for lysogeny on which Èhe

línear phage DNA first formed a círcle by joining ends.

The íncorporation of the phage into the bacÈeria involved

insertion of the circular À phage into the circular bacte-

ríal chroÍrosome by crossing-over at a specific síte. ThÍs

reciprocal recombinatíon event could account for the dlffer-

ence between vegetative and prophage maPs, as well as Èhe

2
appeerancè of transducing phage.



II Control of Recombínation

Recombination Ín phage is under the control of.varloue

cystems. Generalízed recombination cen occur throughout. the

phage genome. Sígner and Weí18 studied the phage recombination

system called red through the use of poínt and deletlon

mutants. They deÈermined that the red system was linked to

vegetatíve phage reproduction and that it can be replaced

by the bacÈeríal recombination eystêfil rêc. The majority of

recombination seemed to be a product of the red raÈher than

the g system. Further rnork demonstrated that the red and

rec systems were largeLy índependent of each other.

Complementation studies and deletion mutants allowed

the red system to be analyzed further. Two genes were mapped,

redo(and qe4þ which produce respectively À exonucleaee

and þ etoa.ir,.lo The þ o"oa.in interacts with I exonu-

clease to increase its affinity for DNA. Recombination ís

envíeíoned to involve some sort of breakage and reunion model,

not necessariLy t."ipto."l.11

Some workeïs suggested the role of I exonuclease in

recombínation may involve. exposure of síngle stranded regions,

which subsequently form a heteroduplex. This is followed by

cleavage of redundant areas leavíng a nick which is sealed

by polynuclêotide 1Íg""..12

Another gene, t, h"" also been implicated with the red
: .,

system. Sakaki determíned thaÈ the I g.t. product is a

protein which inhibits the hosÈ recBC DNase. The inhibition

¡V I is specific to the host gg system. Since Èhe \ gene

:i:¡ì,:: :1.. ,':il:,
i:i :ìÉfr
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Lacks nuclease or ATPase activity, it 16 believed to have a

regulatory to1..13 other research índicated the ú protein

facilitates the survival of irradiated l-ysogena. It. ís

postulated that the proteín inhibíts on1-y deÈrimental actívity

of the re¿ þ 
gene, thus allowing greater surviu^L.L4

III Int,egraËion and Excision as Site Speclfic Recombination

Site specífic recombination invotves the int ,y"a"*.15'16,

Mappíng studies showed thaÈ ínÈegration es proposed by Campbellts

--2 L5model- occurred at a specific site, designated att.--

Gingery and Echol"l7 
"a,rdred 

ínÈegration deficienÈ muÈants

and suggested an enzymaÈic role for the int gene, enhaneing

the structural recombination occurrÍng et the att site. Thelr

work was confirmedL6tL3 and the results therefore support
,

Campbellts modeL- where phagedÍrected site-specific recombi-

naLion v¡as postulated. Although the relationship between

the generalized (red) and specífíc (jg!) recombination systems

was uncLe"rrlS workers d.etermined them to be independer,a.15'16

Although the nature of attachment was unclear, Echols,

Gingery and Moorels 
",rgg."ted 

that if the ÍJrt enzyme is invol-

ved in recogníÈíon of phage and bacterial DNA, there couLd be

t¡¿o sites on Èhe proteín for recognition of DNA.

attachrnþnt siËes, Guerrinil9 fo.rrrd that some lntegration and

. 
t."'

excision exchanges were not ae efficíent, as gthers. IIe pro-

posed that the at,tachment sÍtes in bactería were not ldentl-

cal- Ëo the phage attachmenÈ sites. As a result, he suggested
¡;:l,:;..,:,1¡.:,:

i



that $! rras e bifunctlonal proteln allowlng different recom-

binatlone dependíng on whether 1t wae operating in an inte-

gratlon or excision mode. To account for the dlfference, the

excislon rnode v¡as considered to have a restrlcted set of

exchanges possible during recombíreÈion.

the phenomena of íntegration and excielon were compli-

cated by the díscovery of another gene, calIed *i".20

Guarnerog and Echols studied those phage whích were unable to

excise from Èheir hoet after a brief heat inductíon. They

determined that int and xis were trvo dlfferent gene6. They

complemented each other, whíle none of the xis mutants would

eomplement eÊch other. From deletion rm¡tant etudíes, the 31þ

síte lúas rnapped between lnt and E (of the red eystern). The

xie gene appeared to be functionally dietinct from Èhe int

gene duríng the excislon process. The authors suggeea"llt"a

xi.s was only Ínvolved 1n excision and that it could produce a

protein wtrich would resÈrict recombinatlon.

In further studies, Echolezl 
"orp"r"d 

the recombÍnation

frequenciee of À with the traneduclng phages, Àblo and )gal.

He determined that the xie gene rüas requlred ln addition to the

lnt gene for excleíon, while only the lnt gene was necessery

for integration to occur. The data also showed that xÍs wae

specific for thoee end normally present ln the lnÈegrated

state (Sigure 1).

'tj'ottr gene6 int and xis were found to be- site spec Lf.i".2L'22

Thie epecificity of the lnt gene in recomblnatlon caused some

workere to consider that ;þ! may be Ínvolved ln recognlzÍng the



site as well as facilitating the recombinatior,23.

uchols2l suggested varíous npdes of action for int and

ínt compl-exed to xis. Free !g! product would favour integratlon

of phage into Èhe lysogenic state. Once integrated, the re-

pressor would keep the levels of both gene producte Low. llowever,

when induced, the formatíon of both int and xis wouLd allow

Ëhe formation of a complex and thus favour 
"*"isiorrz3.

In order to expLain the phenomenon of insertíon and exci-
?Lsíon, Dove-- proposed thaÈ the integrated state of the prophage

was inherently npre stable than the excised state. He euggested

Èhat the ínt gene product ís a catalyst for both reactions,

whÍle the xis gene provides the necessary energy. The lysoge-

nic state of À is thus stabilized by a favourable energy situa-

tíon. The xis gene product could províde energy by complexíng

wíth the int gene p.odrr.t24.

The excision was determined to be reciprocal, regenerating

the bacterial attachment síÈes. Also the exclsion process

requíred a pair of attachmenÈ sites at the extremitíes to be

effective25.

The int protein has been purified26'27 
^nd 

the puriÈy checked

using SDS polyacrylamide gels. Arr"rrb.l27 confirmed the identity

of his extract by using dífferent amber mutants ín combínation

with perrnissive and nonpermíssive hosÈs. lle found the peak of

the $! protein would dísappear under nen-permíssive conditions

and reappear when a favourable host was used.

: ir:

i.¡rii.: :ì:'.". ¡l r;.l;:
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In experímenÈs on the binding of the purified ¡þ! protein, both

Nash and Ausubel found only non-speeific binding. n""h26 suggested

that the specific or essential factors rüere Lost duríng the purifica-

tÍon, or alternatívely that the specific bínding by Ínt was masked by

another protein found 1n the extract.

Further *ork28 with an in vitro system and partially purified

cell ext.racts defined some of the requírements for integrative rêcorl-

bínation. It was found that spermidÍne, Mg++iorl and ATP were abeolute

requirements for the reaction.

Later studies29 de¡r¡onstrated thaÈ the lnt gene product did not

regulate íntegrat,íon. The $! gene product wes determíned to be a

component of the recombination reactíon in vÍvo and in vitro. Using

a direct DNA bindíng assay, other workers determined that the int

proÈein was involved in recogniÈion of DNA sequences at the

attachment site30.

In studÍes on the excísion process, Frelfelder and Levine deter-

mined that larrbda requires some transcription before excísion ""rl o"".rr52.

Got.tesman and Gott,e"*"r,31 found no need for RNA or protein synthesís,

usíng an in vítro system. There rúas en absolute requirement for ATP and

a partÍal requírement for Mg++ion and spermídine. Other studies by

Kotewicz "t "130 
suggest that the xis gene product may help mediat.e

recogniÈíon of certêin DNA sequences.

Thus the'roles of ;þ! and ris in site-specifie recombínation are

' mrch closer to being understood.

Montrol of Lysogeni_i and Lytic Growth

The physical integration of the virus Ínto the host combined wÍth

i l.r' ,:
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its stable rdaintenance as prophage constitutes l-ysogeny. The decislon

to enter a lysogenic as opposed to a lytic cycle ínvolves a choice and

is under regulatory control. These conËrols have been the subject of

intensive study.

when a cell is infected by ) , the phage genome circurarizes and

the cro and N genes are transcribed. This is known as í¡rmrediate earLy
1Èranscription-. The N gene aetivates earl-y gene transcription, wtrich

íncludes genes for replícatíon ($ and P), recombinaÈion (int) and

repression (C* and Crrr). AÈ t.hís polnÈ the decisíon to enter the

hytíc or lysogenic cycle is made. rf the lytic cycle is folLowed,

transcription of the $ gene turns on late gene synthesis, fncludíng head

and taíl genes. If the lysogenic cycle is chosen, repression 1e establi-

shed by means of the c, gene product, known as the repressor. The

achÍevemenÈ of repressÍon and subsequent integration constÍtutes
1lysogeny' (FÍgure 2).

í. EffecÈ of C,

steinberg and Ptash*"32rusing highly purified repressor from the

C, Eene and from bínding studies, determLned that 1t bound epecifically

to tÍro operators, o, and 0*, thus preventing the transcription of all
other phage genes. Since different concentraÈions of repressor \{ere

required for bindíng, it was Èhought that ttre operators from the left
and righL díffered in their affinity for repressor. The repression was

qtrovrn to be a difect interacÈíon between operator and ."0r.""or32.

In furÈher work with the À r"pr."sor, ManÍatÍs and ptashn"33

isolated six dífferent lengths of DNA fragments, after nuclease diges-

tion, depending on the repressor:operator retf.os. The experimental
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procedure involved binding varíous amounts of repreesor to the

operator region of 
^ 

DNA, followed by nuclease dígestion. The

protected operator fragments were then isolated and studied. The

authors concluded that Èhe repressor ín the form of either a dímer or

tetramer binds preferentially to the operator regÍon. Then addiÈional

monomer or dimer units are added sequentially in the leftward dfrection

for O, and rightward dírectíon for O*. The binding to the O, wae

tighter than the bíndíng to O*r indicating some difference between

the operaLors. In additÍon the DNA sequences of the O* and O, fragments

have been shown to díffer33 (Figure 2b).

ii. Effect of Cr, "rd CIII

â.o Control of C,

The repressor itself was also found to be under regulatory
?¿Lcontrol-'. Evídence from radíoinrnune assays showed that the repressor

was produced at a linear rate after a short lag. Once the maximal

level was reached, the amount of repressor was maintained buÈ not

increased. The dífferent rates of repressor synthesis and the dífferent

bindíng led to the ldea of the two pathways being invoLved 1n repressor

control. The two promotors are ealled.¡ryr promotor for repressor

maíntenance, and -E.rpromotor for repressor establishment.

Reichardt- and Kaiser determined that _æ. is controlled by the

,C1, and CIII gene products, while gg ls controlled by the repressor

itself. The:pre vras napped at the structural gene Ë0. Höwever,

studies wiÈh a )sar mutant which suppressed gf *";s indicated

another promotor, designated g, was involrr.d3s. Sínce gg and pre
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ere functíona1Ly identical, it was not clear whether the pro promotor

was simply a different map site or an alternete prorrctot36. The prm

\úas mapped beside Lhe righthand operator o* where the repressor binde34.

Echols and Green3T "orfir*ed the ídea of diffusible producte from

C* and Crr- bindíng at Sr thus pronoting Èhe C, repressor synthesls.

It was found that the Cr, gene product, was strlngently requíred, which

led Reíchardt to propose that C* could bind polymerase or DNA. lle

suggested the functíon of CIII *"" to stabil-íze C* or to modify a host

38proEe]-n .

The self-regulatory role of Cr, exerting positíve control over lts

own synthesis through the g site, ín addiÈion to negative control

over other I genes was also confirmed39'40.

bo Control- of ínt

The isolation of a mutant, ;þ!3, whlch constitutively

produced .!g! g"tr" product, Led to the postulation of another prorflltor

nr4t. Normal transcriptíon begins from the leftward promotor pL,

generating int gene product. In fact some evidence was found that the

p1 promotor waa located within the xís ,"r,"42.

Further studies indicated thaÈ C, and int are regul-ated coordi-

nately. It was proposed that Èhe C* and C111 B"r. products actlvated
LAp, as well as pre'-. Other workers confirmed Èhe positive regulatíon

of ínt bv C-- and c---30'44. Thie conÈroL over int and not xis allovrs- J.I III:"
for a further differentiaÈion between lysís and lysog eny44'45.

Thus C* and CIII B.*" producte act bífunctíonally as regulators

with positive control of C, and int negative conËrol of 1"t" g.rr""45

(Flgure 2c).

l:a'::.iIl
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íii. Effect of the N gene

The íntegratíon procesa requires both the ínt gene product and

DNA replication. !n order to satisy these requirements, the early

genes must be turned on irmnediately afËer infection. Ilowever, to

maintain the lysogenic state, they musÈ be turned off once that lnte-

gration has taken place.

The N gene which turns on Èranscription of delayed early geneg

as well as the $ gene ís another control point in the integraÈive

process. Dottín and Pearsorr46 
""""yed 

N gene activity usíng amber

mutants, and found that the { protein acted as an antitermínetor factor.

Further, an.. C, repressor \úas found to exert negatíve control over Èhe

N gene product. Usíng an endolysín assay of N gene product, Greenbl ^tt47
found that cro ínhibíted N gene function. He also suggested an anti-

terminator roLe for N.

Addítional sÈudíes48 irdi."ted that the N gene was specific to

the irrnunity region. Due to thís specificity, the authors postulated

thaÈ the recognit,ion regions of N gene \üere dlstinct from the sítes of

action. They considered the N gene product to bind to RNA poLymerase

and the resulting complex formed then moved to the action "it"48.
Other workers aLso suggesÈed, that ttùc N gene product modified RNA

poly*"r"""49. i{ood and. Konrad suggested t.haÈ the function of the N

gene was to Íncrease the freguency of RNA chain initiatíon. Although

the mechanics of I g.rr. action are unknown, its positive regulation

orr.r Cr, 
"rd 

€III genes is undisp,rt"d38'50.
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iv. Effect of Cro

A compllcating factor ln the control over the lyeogenlc

Btete ls the gP gene. The g gene has been llnked to varl'oue

functlone includlng anÈlrepreeslon (oppoelng the establlehment of re-

preaslon) and turnoff of recomblnatlonal genes aa trenscrlptlon enterg

the late gene atage. Genetlc studies have shown Èhat antlrePressor

and turnoff functiona were alwaye affected by the seme mutetiofi.

EchoLs et a151 determined thet the fallure to establlsh represslort \rag

the result of a lower rate of C, eyntheefs. Also, the decreaeed rate

of C- synthesie wae línked to represslon of the C* and Crt, g,enee. The

authors suggested Èwo alternatives. Either the cro gene turned off the

delayed early genes ae the cell entered the lat,e etage ln the lytlc

cycle, or it prevented the transcription of delayed early genes in the

.51ly8ogenlc cycre .

Reichardt found that cro gene product prevenÈs transcripÈion of

the C-, and Cr* op€roner By reducing the ! Proteln synthesls' the N

actlvation of C* and Gr* was also stopped. Since the Cr, "td CIII

are uneÈable, they decay38.

Other etudles found that cro activates late gene"45, 
"rrd 

apparently

has an eseential function 1n the late state of DNA rgpllcatior,S2. There

1s a problem in the tlmíng of the phenomenon. IIow can the lyt.1c cycle

proceed further? Various explanations have been offered ineluding: cro

mediated rfrepressiontt requires higher levele of g than of C, to be

effectivesl, o. that C* and Cr* gene products have altered seneitl-
- 3d.s1vlt:r to E .

There ls an additional function of the E gene: represslon of

the self activation of the c, Bene "a.go40. In general, 9!9 can be
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viewed ea a regulator over the lytlc paÈhway, congerving energy by

turnlng off the lytic genesr once they are no longer required.

Secondly, the antagoniem toward the lysogenlc pathway allowe the phage

to opt out lf îeceseêrlr

Comparíng the cro and C, gene products, one aees them to be very

similar. Both represe Cr, - P and Ct,, - .!g! genes (delayed early) as

well ae the N gênêo From mutatlon etudlee the lefthand blndfng eLtee

for cro and C. appear to be identicelsl'53. The rlghthand blnding sltes
À

ehow only partial overlap, however, mutations w'ill remove C, bínding

without affectlng cro bindÍtgsl. The development of two rePressora

allowe the phage to use cro for the transient repression neceesary for

the lytlc pathway and C, for the more Permanent lysogenlc p"th*"ysz.

(tr'igure 2e)

vo Effect of cAllP

Lt has'been suggested thaÈ the decislon between a lytic or

lyeogenic cycle may be linked to the energy level of ttre cell. Since

cAl'fP levele are known to reflect the energy staÈus of the cell, that ie,

a high 1evel of c.${P indlcatee a poor energy situatfon wlthln the cell'

a connection between the cAMP and lysogeny has been sugggsteds4'55.

Jordan, Green and Echo1"56 
"=r,r. 

against a regulatory role for

cA¡,tP. Studíes on the effect of cAMP after lnfection showed no eignl-

flcant difference with or without the addition of cAMP. They conclude

cAllP does not. have a major role ln lambda regulation, although a
t

threehold tevel nay be requíred for certalr, 9"rr""56.

A more Índirect role for cAMP 1n the establÍehment of lysogeny

hae been suggested. Belfort and Wulff studied the role of Crtt Eene

and hoet catabolite represslon in relatlon to lyeogeny. They tsolated
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a mutant whlch was released from control by eíther CIII or cAMP.

This ilrelaxedtt mutant, called @, established a high frequency of

lysogenization. They postulated that Cr* and/or cAlvtP was involved

ín the lysogenic pathwaysT.

V. Models of Lysogenv

Apart from the intricate pathways involved in regulatíng the

decision between lysis and lysogeny, and in maintaining the chosen

state, the physical accomplishment should be considered. Lysogeny

involves both repression of the lyËic cycle and integration into the

-L7host genonê o Consequently the mechanics of site specific recombi-

nation, integratíon and excísíon shoul-d be díscussed.

The idea that sÍte specific recombination promoted by ínt and

¡gþ- g.tt" products involves breakage and reunion has been suggested

by various authorsz3'58. one of the models preserited suggested that

the breakage and reunion occur at a precise crossover point, in both

íntegration and excision. Dove consídered the integrated state of

the prophage was inherently more stable than the excised stete. In

regard to stabilization energy, he concluded there is no cortrnon core

or homology in the att 
"iË"24.

An alternative modeL postulates cleavage and recombination in

the att síte in a similar mânner to the formaÈíon of cohesirr. 
"rrd"59'60.

In consídering'síte specifíc recombination SÍgner, Weil and Kimba1159

suggested that Lhe attachment site contained recognition regíons on

either sidè'òf a homologous core. The model postulates recombination

occurred by staggered síngle nicks at either end of a coÍtrnon nucleotlde

sequence, folLowed by rejoining and r"p"i=59. This recombinatíon can

ii,.:..,
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be compared to the analogoue cutting of the coheeive ende o, .gg!l. 
:

Shulnan and Gottesman also suggested a steggered cut ln eite epeciflc

recombinatLon. they suggesÈed that the 1nÈ and ë19 Senee may be ree-

poneible for the "1."o"9.60. 
Although a steggered model for slte

epeclflc recombination 1s appealing, no firm conclualona can be drawn ,l',

until more ie known about the nature of the aÈtachment site.

In studying induction, in partlcular derepresslon prior to

excision, the levels of C, repreaaor lvere found Èo decr€âsêo The data

eupported the ldea that lnductlon was the resutt of the repreesor belng

releaeed from the lrnrunity reglon. The authore obeerved a requlrernent

for proÈein synthesís to reduce the levels of repressorr when the

lysogen was chemically induced. t{hen heat lnductlon wae used there was

no requirement for protein synthesís, indicatlng that dífferent paÈhways

of induction may be possibL"62.

Roberts and Robett"63 studled the effect of induction on the

lasrbda ="pr"Ësor and determined ttrat lnductíon lnvolved the irreverslble

cleavage of the repressor to a molecule of 14,000 M[.I instead of 271000 ]4I'i.

In dÍscussing the phenomenon of derepression they suggested two lÍnes

of thought. Ffrst, the repressor and a cofactor formed a complex whích

became susceptible to proteolytic cleavage and/or lost affinity for Èhe

repressor. Second, th9 rePreesor molecule was cleaved directly, and

63
thle cleavege conatítuted derepresslon . Wlth the represeor lnactl-

vated, the exeision ca¡r proceed.
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Structure of att

The attachment siÈe is a unique region of DNA as iÈ is the

focus for recombínation Èo integrate or excise the phage17. Before

'díscussing the atËachment siLe in detail, the termlnology that hag

deveLoped should be explained. The attachment site ie generalLy con-

sidered as a crossover point which has a recognitíon region on either

side. In bacterial DNA, the attachment site 1s written as B.Bt, and in

phage DNA as P.Pl. Thus, when integrated, the lefthand eite will be

B.Pt and the righthand will be P.Br. A Èransducing phage such as

)gal will only contain the-lefthend eite-B.Pr' whí19 )¡io t"e a P.Bt

attachment site. Finally, some deletíon mutants have lost some of the

attachment site, replacing it wíth DNA from other perts of the g"r,o*"7.

Deletions are represent.ed as A , thus )b, is represented ae A.P' 23.

From various genetic studÍes with deletion mutants, Signer, l{eil
qo

and Kimball-' suggested that attachment sites are not identical in

bacteria and phage. Genetic crosses demonstrate that there are

crÍtical regíons (B and P) on either side of the crossover point.

these recognition regions do not acÈ independently as reciprocal com-

bínations of the attachmenÈ site have different efficiencles ín rêcoÍt-

binatíon. The inÈ gene product seems to recognize the entire attach-

ment sit,e as a unit and respond to ít accordingly. The authors suggest
RO

a corrnon core region at the crossover point in both phage and bacteria".

and excision rias studíed. A helper phage vras necessary for effícient
:

recombínation. The authors suggested that the aÈtachment regions were

not homologous as Èhe defect was determined to be structuralr not

functional. Since the )dg integration involved B.Pt x B.Br while the

t:r.' - '. -

ii:.,:i,'l.

ì:::ì:ii

l :. :'.j
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normel wild type Ínvolves P.Pl x B.Br, non homologous regions seemed

to enhance recombirr"tio*64.

Guerrini studíed the genetic exchanges involved when various

transducíng phage were used. 'Of alL the exchanges he tested, only B to

P interchanges were efficíent. Thus, he suggested onLy P.Pr x B.Bl or

B.Pr x B.Pt were possible. He postulated that the attachment site

elements were noL Ídentícal. Again, the idea ÈhaÈ the int, gene

modulátes the efficíency of recombinatíon vras preserrt"dl9.

Parkinson and lluskey65 i"ol"ted sever"l inÈ- muÈants by heat or

pyrophosphate inactívat,ion. Survíval of phage vraa strongly correlated

with smalLer DNA conËenË. The mutants were then tested to determine if

any modification ín the attachment. had o".urr"d66.

In studies with these deletion mutants, Parkinson wanted to test

the previousty presented idea that atÈachment sÍtes were not identical

and consist of tÌÐ recognition elements, REl, and RER (recognition

element left or ríght) which influence the efficíency of íntegration,

Also, the crossover poínÈ, XOP could be a specific internucleotide

positíon or e cofirrnolr core of homolo gy59'66 .

It was possíble to classify the deletion mutants in regard to

Èheir attachment site by genetic Èests. Parklnson found P.Pr, .Pt,

B.Pl, P. t, and . I exhibited dlfferent functions after crossing

thus supporting Ëhe npdel of Èwo recognition sites surrounding the

crossover aree. IIe suggested that integrative recombination is a

functíon of the orientation of REL and RER.

In conäÍdering the processes of integration and excision, the

relationship between integrat.ion frequencies and a specific attachment
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requiremenÈ is not clear, In exciaíon, the xie gene product seema to

requíre ê P.-l x 
-.Pl cross to be effícient. The complexity of the

int,egratíve process could be due to exÈernal factors such as C, media-

ted repression, or the t,endency for linviablet recombínants such ae

A.A t to segregate out of the recombination process and thereby create

unbalanced recombinaLion frequenci""66. There ls no simple pattern to

explain the ínË gene recognítion of the att síte23'66.

In order to determine the physical size of the attachment aree,

Davís and Parkírr"orr67 used heterodupLex technique. This technlque

ínvoLved isol-atíng strands of DNA and anneal-ing a mlxture of single

stranded molecules Èogether to form heteroduplexes. Using deletlon and

substÍtution mutants to form these heterod,uplexes it was possible to

vÍsualize and measure regions of homology.

The authors found all deletion mutants and transducing phage

mapped at one síÈe, Ëhe XOP, at 0.574 fractional length of the genome.

In lookíng at homology between attP and ¡1!![, the authors could not

find any evidence in favor. Wíth controls, ít was possíble to detect

homology between as few as 100 base pairs. Since the cohesive ends

containing Ëwelve base palrs vrere stable under mountíng conditionsr

Davis and Parkinson argued that the stabilíty and sensitivity of the

heteroduplex procedure shoul-d not have affected the abllity Èo detect

regions of homology. They concluded the crossover poinÈ involved 10 -

20 base pairs if any homoLogy at all- is presenÈ.

The diseovery that la¡nbda can be lntegrated ín secondary sites
:

ln the baeteríal- chromosome suggested some degree of homology between

the sites existed. Shimada, I,Ieisberg and Gotte"*"rr68 were able to
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accompl-ísh the íntegratíon after deletíon of the bacterial B.Bt site.

The process was int dependent and the integratíon only occurred at

specific sites. The authors believe the secondary sites are B.N r or

A.A, t.68 Studles on secondary site integratione derþnstrated the

reversibil-1ty of the phenomenon. These mutations were linked to the

!n!-xis systero, and as a result, the authors have suggested a coÍImon

core nucleotíde sequence is invo1v"d69'70.

In further work, the authors found thêt traneductants from secon- i,:,

dary siÈes seemed to have a normal core homology but that the recogni-

tion elemenÈs varí.d7l. Some poínt mutatione rüere isolated in the

comnon core regíons. These mutants were unabl-e to undergo jigE promoted 
,

recombination vihich suggested that the cornnon core has a unÍque ".q,r.rr".72. i

In order to resolve the coritroversy over the nature of siÈe

specífic recombination, wheÈher by cleavage and repair at a specific
67junction-' or a staggered cut simílar to the ter. enz)rme, which generates 

i

cohesive ends,60'67 knowledge of the nucleotide sequence of the attach- 
i
i

ment site would be beneficíal.

Ilavíng consídered the phenomenon of lysogeny and in partícular

thefunctionoftheat'tachmentsite,themethodsavaí1ab1etoseguence
i'-.:::::.:.::::

thís DNA fragment should be dlscussed. DNA sequencíng is tnherently it'.:',',t'','

more difficul-t than RNA-sequencing due to the large size of the nplecule.

Consequently, the methodology can be divided ínto general areas; first,

analysis of specífic oligonucleotide fragments and second, the lsolaÈion i,:,.i,'',,

of specific ftagments to be studied. The methods involved 1n DNA

sequencing have been reviewed in detail73 '74'75.

i?¡! !.r: i:¡111

'r:,': :::-,'..-,:;
i:. t.. 1 r, ¡: 1
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B I Sequence Análysís of Oligonucleotídes

i. Nearest Neíghbour Analvsis

One of the firsÈ methods used to analyse ol-igonucleotides

involved enzymatic degradation of partially labelled nucleoÈídes.

Using micrococcal nuclease the nucleotides ræul-d be cleaved at the

5l phosphate producing 3t- fragfnents, which would be degraded to 3t-

nucleoside monophosphat,es (¿¡tt'tpts) by spleen phosphodiesterase. If

only one base rüas labelled, for example dGTP, then the resultíng

nucleotides with a labelled phosphate contaíned the base next to the

guanine r""id,r"76. Thís meLhod has been used to elucidate or corro-

boraLe DNA sequen""r77.

ii. Chemícal Degradation

ChemícaL degradation of oligonucleotídes to pyrlmídlne or purlne

tracts has been very useful in sequencín r78'79 . TreatmenÈ \^¡ith diph-

enylamine and formic acid caused hydrolysis of purine bases wtrich left

cLusters of pyrímídine bases to be "rr"1y""d80. Purine trects were

formed when treated wíth hydrazíne under aLkalíne conditions. The

products were fractionated on DEAE columns, and identified by chroma-

.81tography .

iii. Mobílity MeËhods

Chromatographic and eLect,rophoretíc methods have been developedSz' 83' 84.

Sanger develope-d a two dimensíonal ionophoretic method. Oligonucleo-

,tide digests upon electrophoresis on cellulose acetate aÈ pII 3.5 were

separated on:the basÍs of charge. The samples were then transferred to

DEAE paper and elecÈrophoresed ín a second directlon. The mobility was

related to charge and íon exchange p.op"rti"s82.

rir,ìíi¡
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A different system was developed by Murray and llurray using the

initial cellulose acetate step but substituting polyethyenemine (pnf)

cellulose chromatography on Èhin layer plates in the second directÍon.

The use of PEI alLowed for better fractiorr"tiorrS3.

A powerful technique developed by Brownlee and Sanger was homo-.

chromatography. The use of a mixture of oligonucleotides created by

cont,rolled alkaline hydrolysis of RNA as a componenÈ of the solvent,

caused the displacement of the labelled DNA digest on the DEAE plate

accordíng Èo its size. l{hen combined with cellul-ose acetate ionopho-

resis, a fingerprint of the seguence was obtained and the sequence

couLd be read directly from an autoradíograph of the DEAE p1ate84.

iv. RNA Methods

AnoÈher approach to analysis of DNA was ¡rore índírect, usíng

promotors or synthetíc primers to generate RNA segments by transcrip-

tíon85. RNA can be readiLy sequenced with the aíd of hÍghly speclfic

nucleases.

v. Other Methods

An extremely valuable technique has been developed to label the

5r-ends of DNA.' Polynucleotide kinase from T4 phage catalysed the

exchange of. ^ p32 -ATP with the 5t-termini86. After labelling rhe

5r-end, the oligonucleotide can be dígested partiall-y or completely

and the results- analysedST'88.

An analogous procedure using terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase
j

to add adenylate residues to DNA allowed the 3r-end of DNA fragments to

be labell.d.89

1::..
-.:.
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Theee methods for sequenclng ollgonucleotldes are frequently

used ln eeries with oligonucleoÈide being eubjected to partlal enzyma-

tlc digestion, terminal labelling and homochromatography. The resultE

obtained are often corroborated or extended by labelling the opposite

end. Since thle ytork was terminated, an elegant and hfghly useful

eeguencíng meÈhod involving chemical degradatlon of terminally label-

led fragments has been inÈroduced by Maxam and G11bett90.

II Sequence e""fvsie of tatge Molecules

Apart from the detailed analysis of ollgonucleotides, epeciflc

methods are reguired to isolate partlcular fragmenÈe of DNA.

ì i. &pgig
ii One of the first methode employed was DNA repalr by DNA depen-

dent DNA polymerase I. Uslng labelled nucleoÈides e speciflc sequenee

could be repaired and the product lsolat"d9l. In addition, partíal

repair r¡lth one or tlüo nucleotides could provlde dlrect informaLion on 
I

I

- 92 ^. r'EÊthe eequence'-. Thie ÍEthod of repaÍr has been ueed for different

etudiesg3, lnctudíng sequenclng of the la¡nbda coheslv" 
"rrd"91. i,r,.-i:

Í1. Uge of Primers and Ribosubstitutee 1..,,.ì,,r..,

In order to extend the uee of polynerese I repairr DNA can be 
r"':::':

used. A chemically syntheslzed fragment can be annealed to a etrand

of DNA and then:repaired. This tech.1q..94 is useful for sequencing
,.. .:. ::.. -.1

L: -+-..^+..-^'t -^-*: ^- ^€ ^^-Þ^i ^- f^- -n^¡i f { a i-:,,i.f ' 
':ì':,rêgion beyond the etructural portion of certain genes or for epeciflc ¡,f i,,'ìi.:

,"rr""96. }'f, 
jthe 

D-lilA eeguerlce cannot be determlned, lt may be eurmlsed
o7

from the amino acld sequence of certain proteins''' where these can be
l

isolaÈed.
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Another improvement to the repair technígue \úas the use of

ribonucleotides as substítuÈes. Once a ribonucleotide was incorporat-

ed¡ it could be used as a handle to Ísolate the repaíred segment or

to fragment the segment as rÍbonucleotides are sensitive to alkallne
98nydrolys]-s o

iÍÍ. BindingTechnígues

In order to choose a speclfic fragment of DNA, functional bind-

ing procedures have been used. Using ríbosomes or RNA polymerase to

bind to DNA, the DNA molecule can then be exposed to nuclease cleavage.

The prot,ected fragment is Èhen isolated and the rnasking protein rernved,

allowing analysis of the oLigonucleotid"s99'100.

The lefthand operator of À *"" sequenced in this nenner. Uslng

À repressor to bind to the operator, Maniatís and Ptashne were able to

determíne the sequerr".lol. Although bindlng techniques are very effect-

ive, they are limited to areas of DNA which bind protein molecules.

iv. RestrictíonEnzvmes

The ísolatÍon and characterízatfon of a special class of nuclease

has provÍded another approach to sequencíng. These nucleases known as

restriction enz¡rmes cleave DNA as specífíc sequences. A large molecule

of DNA can be fragmenLed and the segments ordered according to size

and locatíon. Further digestion wiÈh other restrietion enzymes will.

ultirnately produce a managable oligon.rcleotidelo2. Some of the many

'réstrlctfon enzJ¡mes are IIindIrIrl03 E"oRt104 rr,d ttp"t105 ísoLated

respectively-. from Hemoohilus influenzae, Escherichía coli, and

Ilemophi lus pglainf luenzae.

.::.::.--r'¡l:';::
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v¡ Gele

the use of polyacrylamide and agarose gele has allowed fractlon-

ation and ieolat.ton of several nuclelc acld fragm"ttsl06. These gels

glve good reeolutioa and are capable of accepting large molecules.

III Conclusion

After infectíon la¡rbda has a choice between a 1ytíc or lysogenic

cycle. If choeen, the process of lysogeny involves represslon of the

lytlc cycle and incorporatÍon lnÈo the host genome. The lntegratlon

system can be regarded as an 1nÈricate mechaniem whlch focusee on the

attachment sÍte. Sequencing methode have been developed litrich can be

applied to the problem of eequencing the attach.nent site.
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},fATERIALS

I ENZYMES

The following enzymes \rere purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.:

. micrococcocal nuclease

. spl-een phosphodlesterase

. pancreatic DNase

The following enzymes rüere gífts prepared according to the

reference cíted.

. DNA dependant DNA polymerêse I - Dr. H. G. Kho""n"107

. DNA ligase - Dr. H. G. Kho""rr"108

. polynucleotíde kinase - Dr. II. van de S"r,d"109

51 nuclease

The 51 nucleese rras prepered accordíng to Voga]lo wlth the

following modífications. The purification was carried out up to and

incLuding the DEAE col-umn. At that point, Èhe enzyme was dialysed

againsÈ buffer A (20 mM sodíum acetate pH 4.61 0.1 mM znso4t 50 rrM

NaCl) with 50% glycerol. The nuclease \üas stored at -20o C.

The assay of sl hras as follows. The assay buffer contained 30

mTul sodium acetate p84.6, 50 mM NaCl, 1 rM'ZnSor. and 5% glyeerol. A'4

standard reacÈÍon involved 48 f of DNA in assay buffer to give a

final volume of 300 7r^1- rncubations were carried out at 45o c for 15

minutes followed by ehílltng on íce. The reaction was stopped by the

addition of I ml.of 10% perchlorlc acíd (final concentration 6.7%).

The samples were centrífuged at 1500xg for 30 minutes. The superna-

tent was renpved and the aÍþunt, of cleavage deterrnined spectrophotome-

trically at 260 nrr.



Sl cleavage conditions !'rere as follows. The DNA sample rües

made 100 mM in sodÍr¡m acetate buffer pH 4.6, and the final pH adjusted

to pII 5.0 wÍth 1.0 M acetic acid. The solutíon was then made 1 mt'I in

ZnSOO and the purífied 51 added. The samples were incubated at 37o C

for 15 minutes and then the enzyme action was sÈopped by the addition

of sodir:m hydroxíde (180 mM) and EDTA (25 nM).

II CHEMICALS

The following chemicals were purchased from Dlfco Co.

. agarose

. tryptone

. yeast extract.

The foLlowÍng chemicals \üere purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.

. diÈhioÈhreitot (Om)

. ethidír¡n bromiãe

. poly (Uc)

. salÍþn sperm DNA

. flücleotides (date, dcTP, dGTP, TTP)

The DE52 cellulose was purchased from Whatman Co.

The SP-C25 Sephadex ïras purchased from Pharmacia.'

The polyethylene glycol (flake 6000) and rhe phenol were from

Fisher Chemícal Co.
aô

The P" was purehased ae phosphorlc acíd from New England

Nuclear.

The CsCl was purchaeed from Schwartz Mann and subsequenÈly

purified by boiling with Noríte to remove any 0D aþsorbing material.

The solutíon was Èhen filtered'and the CsCl crystallized to give a

saturated solution. All oÈher chemlcals were reegent grade.

29
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III MEDIA AI{D BUFFERS

LB medium; per litre: Dífco yeast extrect 5 g, Difco tryptone

10 g and NaCl 5 g.

BoÈtom aear; Dífco yeast extract 8 g, Difco ÈryPtone 16 g,

NaGl I g, glucose 1 g, NaOII 1.2 rIM, agar 11 g and water (¿istitle¿)

1000 ml.

Top agar; Difco tryptone 5 g, glucose 0.5 g, NaCl 4 g, NaOH 1.5 rrM,

CaCLr 5 il, MgCLr l0 ÍM' agar 3.5 g and distílled weter 500 m1.

Stab agar; nutrient broth 5 g, v1Èamín free casamino acide

5 g, sucrose 50 g, glucose 0.5 g, agar 11 g and dist.ílled \üater 500 rnl.

SM bufferi 20 mM tris-llCl pI{ 7.6, 100 rrÈ'l NaCl, 1 mM MBS0O'

0.01% gelatin (SM-t"tg buffer contained 10 nM MgSOO with all other

ingredíents identical).

TNE (dialysís buffer I); 10 mM tris-ilCl pII 7.6, 100 ÍM NaCl and

0.5 mM EDTA.

Dialvsis buffer IIt 10 mll tris-IlCl pH 7.6

IV PHAGE A}TD BACTERIA STRAINS

See Table L.

i , :1.'.' '

li
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TABLE 1

Llst of all bacterial and phage gËrains.

t¡r.
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TABLE 1

BACTERTåL SIR.A,INS

Lab # Genetice Source

7

31

32

5

6

I
L4

15

23

29

30

33

QD5003

lll"fc

ZLSIL

cA274

M5107

rs476-1

Ls476-2

M50

n2

sA706

r1

4207

csHs7b

+
8U

permiseive for SamT

non-pe:missive

lac- trp- Bu-(for Þ80)

F- galE-galK- Trr Trr etrrçter857)

F- lac --^ - lac -tro-etrssuoE'
zoJyem y

ag LS476-1 but etrr

( Àcr857sam7) lysoger Tt"

IIFTII galE-

IIFrH galT-

( ) ga18cr857) lyeogen PL2 host

€¡t¡

su- leaky

lab etraln

M.GotÈeeman

M.Gottesmen

lab etrain

lab straln
lab etrain

lab etrein

lab etraln

lab etraln

CSII straln

CSII etrain

thfe work

CSH Etrein

CSII etraln

c.e'z74(+80sr¡ltt+)
{eOstAff lysogen

PIIAGE STRAINS

Genetlce Source

^cl
I gal

I ga1s7

À c. 857Sa¡o7

) gaL8cr857

À Sal8cr857Sam7

lab strainlll'112

l"b etr"1r,113

M.Gotteenân
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GROT,¡TTI OF BACTERIA

All bactería strains yrere generally gro!{rl in LB medíum. In

additíon an enriched version of LB called botÈom agat, was used for

plaÈing. l{hen a phage lysis was set upr a soft agar overlay was used

to facilitate phage dlspersíon and removal of the lysate from the plates.

For long term storage a hlgh sucrose agar was used, called stab agar.

All media used in this rüork were sterílized in an auÈoclave at 15 psí

for 20 minutes.

In addítíon to the standard medía, t!Ìo other medía were used.

Corunercial McConkey medír:m was used to check any lactose mutants. The

McConkey medíum was also prepared in the lab, according to the standard

fornula, with the repLacement of 10g galactose/litre for the lactose

usually present.

MÍnimal medie were used to allow most nutrítíonal requirements to

be checked. The medium was prepared ín two steps. One fLask (A) would

contain 11 g agar/lítre ín 500'mL dfstílled water. The second flask (B)

would contain 500 ml of double strength salt solution. The salt solutlon

contained the followlng componentg 1n grams per lítre: potessium phosphaÈe

rnonobasic 4.5, potassium phosphate dibasic 10.5, and asunoníum sulphate 1.

After autoclaving flasks A and B were mixed, then supplemented wlth sugars,

vítamins and amino acÍds as requíred. For sugars, 10 ml of a 20% stock

solution were addêd (final concentiration 0.2%). Also, MgC1, was added

(fínal concentration of 3 nM) as nere vit¡rmins at 5 mg/rnl. When amlno

aclds were réqúired, 200 É of a 1.07" stock T,Íere spread over the
t-

surface of a basic míninal medlum plate.
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Generally, all bacterial cultures were mainteined in sÈabs.

At three month intervals, sÈrains rúere grown up, ísolated and checked.

Once all the genet,ic propertÍes were confirmed, a colony rúas selected

and grown ín LB. Thís culture T'ras used to inocul-ate the stab botÈlee.

llorking culÈures were taken from the stabs, streaked out, and grown ín

LB for everyday use.

GROI^TTTT OF PHAGE

i. Phage stgcks

Two buffers vrere used for all work with phage. One buffer,

designated SM, was used for dilution or reconstitut.íon of phage ln

partÍcular tr.' phage. SM buffer was used in a modifíed form SM-Mg,

for work with Àgal phage.

Stock solutions of phage were developed from a single plaque.

A well isoLated plaque vras pícked off a phage titre pLête and bLown

into 1 ml of SM (SM-Mg) buffer. A smal-l lysis was set up using 0.3 ml

QD5OO3 as host and 0.1 ml of the phage solution. The phage were

aLlowed to preabsorb at 42o C for 20 minutes. lop agar was added

(1.5 ml) and the Èube contenta were swirled and pLated. The plates

were Íncubated overnight at, 37o C.

The lysis plates rrere scraped and washed with 2 ml of SM (SM-Mg)

buffer. Chloroform r¡as added to the lysate and the sol-ution was spun

,in the Sorvall GS-3 rotor for 10 mínutes at 6,000 rpm (6089 x g).

The supernatent containing the phage was titred and the phage used as

a stock to generate rpre phage.
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il.. Laräe ecale growth

À phage r{ere grown ln two neys: lyeogenlcally and lytlcally.

The À crphaee ( À cr857Saro7) were 1n lysogenlc forn wlth a heat

lnducible repressor. The M50 hoet 'was lnoculated vrtth a 27" Lnocuh.m

of a etock culture, into 500 n1 of LB medla. The eultures were grown

overnight with aeration at 32o C. An addltlonal 500 ml of LB was

prewarmed to 50o c. The overnight cultures were added to the pre-

warmed media and srrirled. The culture e¡as allowed to sÈand for 20

mÍnutes at 42o C, then grown for three hours at 37o C with ehakÍng.

If Èhe temperature for induction vres not correct, low levels of phage

would result. After the three houre of growEh, the ínfected bacte-

ríal celle lüere harvested by centrifugation. The cells were spun

down in a R2-GB Sorvall GS-3 rotor at 6000 rp'n (6089 x g) for 10

mi.nutes. the pellet was kept and resuspended ln SM buffer (20 m1/1

of oríginal media). Good induction was lndicated by grrrnny cells.

After the cells erere resuspended, 2 - 3 ml ãf chloroform were added

as well ae 10 ,xl of pancreaÈlc DNase at 10 
fl 7,^1 

(final concentra-

tion 1 felnÐ. The eolutíon was shaken et 37o C for 30 mlnutes and then i: .,

!.::-1..

recentrifuged as above. the eupernetant whtch contained the phage

lysate was kept and the bacterial. debrle discarded. The phage lysate

nae etored at 40 C untfl further purlfication was required.

The À gal phage were grolrn lytfcally except for lgalsT which

- Ìtgs gror{rt 1n a sf.milar manner to À.c1. The QD5003 host was lnoculated

at L% in a lttre of LB medÍa. the cultures rrere groÌrn wlth aeration

at 37o C until a titre of 5 x 108 celle/ml was ¡eached. (Generally

three hours). The lanbda gal phage were added to the culture at a MOI

of 2 to 3. The ce1ls were grown for three hours unÈll lysie

i-rnr'¡i:
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occurred. Ten ml of chloroform rrere added to each flaek to ensure

phage release. The euspension was then spun et low speed in the

Sorvall CS-3 rotor for 10 mínutee at 6089 x g.

the phage lysate nas treated rrith NaCl (32 e/1) and polyethylene

glycol (f¡S g/f) and etirred overnlght at 4" L. thle treatment caused

the phage to prectpitate. the phage were rencved by a low epeed spin

ae before. the pellets containing the phage vrere reeuspended 1n 15 ml

SM-Mg buffer per l1tre. The suspension tras treated with 1-2 ml chloro-

form and pancreatic DNase ae for À "1. The euepension Ìree spun at

low epeed again and the pellet washed with SM-Mg to ensure no phage

loes. The phage lyeate was stored at 40 C untll furÈher puriflcation

was requlred.

1il. Fr:rther Purifícatlon of Phage

Phage suspensíons rrere purlfied and concentrated in the follow-

ing rnanner. The lysate rÍas centrlfuged at hÍgh speed in the Beckman

t3-50 (or L or L2-65b) ultracentrifuge using the tt60 rotor at 35K

for 30 mínutes (871000 x g). The pellets were resuspended in 1-2 mI

of Sl4 (SM-Mg¡ buffer. The suspension was spun ln a Sorvall SS34 roÈor

at 10,000 rpm (tzrtOO x g) for 10 minutes to remove any debris. The

precipltate lras washed and respun. The supernatante were pooled and

mixed fn a 1:1 ratio with saturated CsCl. The phage:CsCl eolution

was centrifuged.to equillbrir¡rr ln the Beckman SI.l41 rotor, aE ZsK

,C76r400 x g) for 16 hours. The phage bandwae reroved from the side

of the nltro_êellulose tube by syringe. The concentrated purlfled

phage were then etored at 40 C untll needed.

l.'::.:'..,,
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STRAI{D SEPARATION

The isolated strands of DI'IA were obtained by the method of

ïIradneca and Szybalstill4 nodÍfíed ln the following manner. one or

two ml of the CsCl banded phage stock were dlalysed against díalysis

buffer I or II. The concentration of the dialysed phage was deter-

míned spectrophotometrícally at 260 nrn. The conversion factor was

1 OD equal-ed 40 fS DNe. The phage were made 15 ÍM in Naoll and the

DNA denatured by incubation at 37b C for 10 minutes. The solution wag

neutraLízed to pII 7.0 by the addítion of potassium phosphate monobasic

(25 rM) and poly(UG). The poly(UG) was added Èo give a final rario

0.75 ¡,1,g poly(UG): 1.0 þ€ DNA. The solution was diluted to thet1
appropriate conceritration for ultracenÈrifugation. Separated strands

were dilgted to 1.2 ml phage/tube to which 3.8 rnl of sarurated CsCl

was added and gently míxed. The DNA \üas centrifuged in the Beckman

ti50 rotor at 40K (1061500 x g) for 44 to 48 hours. Afrer cenrrifu-

gation fractions were collecËed dropwise by puncturing the bottom of

the polyallomer Èubes. The DNA conÈent was determined spectrophoto-

netrically at 260 nm. The isolaËed strand peaks were pooled and

stored at 40 C until further use.

AÌ\TNEALING PROCEDURES

The sËrande of DNÂ were annealed6T ,rl ah. following ffiênrrêEr

Purífled strand,s. were díalysed overnight against one Litre of dialysis

buffer. Equimol-ar amourits of each strand were mixed and made 100 mtl tn

NaOII followed by incubatíon at 37o C for 10 minutes to denature any

secondary structure. The solution was then neutralÍzed with IOOrM

sodÍum glycinate pll 9.2. The pll was checked to be pII 9.5 and

:,':::''','ì
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adjusted íf necessary wíth 1 N IICI. The míxture lúas then annealed

f,or 4 hours by incubation at 65oC followed by sLow cooling overnight.

GRAÐIENTS

Alkaline sucrose gradients were used to analyse and ísolate

different DNA eempl€xês¡ The 5 to 20% w/v sucrose gradlenÈs r'rere

made ín 1.0M NaCl and 200 nM t{aOII. To isolate 51 cleaved fragments,

the gradíenLslúere run in the Beckman SW50.1 roÈor at 50K (Z:4,OOO

x g) for 2 hours for small scale preparatíons and in SW4L for 3 houre

at 40K (195,700 x g) for large scale preparations. To isoLate cÍrcles

the gradients were run for 75 mínutes et 38K (681249 x g).

NeuÈral sucrose gradieats were used to isolate native Dl,lA after

phenol extraction. Tlne 5-20% sucroae gradíents *..J pr"pared above

a 500 11 pad of 60% sucrose. The buffer used was 10 nM trie-HCl
I

pH 7.6, 200 mM sodíum chloride and 1 mM EDTA. The gradíents were run

in a Beckman SW 50.L rotor f,or 4 hours at 45K (t89,000 x g). the

intact I OUa was isolated from the 607" sucrose solution.

Gradients were collected dropwise after puncÈuring Èhe boÈtom

of the tubes vrÍth a syringe. Generally 25 fractíons \úere coilected and

read spectrophotometrícally at 260 nm. All gradient profiles are read

from bottom to top.

REPAIR CONDITÎONS

Repair with DNA polymerase I was carríed out according to

rtor"rr"lls.' Au"lysis of 3r ends \ras accordíng to Englrrrrd116.

Analysis of 5r ends ïras according to Weiss, and Rlchardso 117.
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CTRCLES

The circles lrere prepared accordíng to a modifícation of

PaoletÈirs procedur"ll8. The first steplúas to form hydrogen bonded

círcles from the annealed heteroduplex DlrIA. The annealed DNA was

díluted to 10 l.1glni- wíËh círcle buffer. The circle buffer con- .'.'t""'

Èaíned 10 nM Èrís-JICl pil 7.6, 5 d EDTA and 800 ml4 NaCl. The

solution was incubated for 15 minutes at 75oC followed by 2 houre

at 55oC. The DNA soluÈion was then allowed to slow cool overnlght. ,.i','ì ,,'
: a,: :.: ;' ;

The hydrogen bonded circles !Íere concentrated by evaporatÍon 
:

l:-::-:i::
wíth aír filtered through glass woo1. When the sample was sufficiently r::':rjl

concentrated, it was dialysed against L0 ÍM tris-IlCL pII 7.6 and l rM MgClr.

The DNA sample. $tas then treated with ligase to seal the end I

l

j

annealed círcles. The círcles were treated with DTT (10 rM) and 
i

ATP (0.066 ÍM) and ligase. The solutíon was incubated at 55oC for
l

2 hours. The círcle preparation was again concentrated by aír, as 
;

r

above. The circles were analysed by alkalíne gradients or agarose i

I

l

gels to det,ermíne the qualíty of the preparatÍon. ;

AGAROSE GELS

.A,garose dísc gels were used to analyse and isolate DNA circles.

The agarose (0t67.) wa6 dlssolved ín 100 rrM potassium phosphate pII

6.9. The gels were formed in glass tubes 0.5 cm x 10 cm. Due to

the slippery nature of agarose, nylon mesh wae placed over the

end.of the tubes. ,n" gels were loaded wíth sanples (up to 100

¡L or 4 ¡e DNA) which were mixed with an equal volume of 20%

sucrose, 0.001% bromphenol blue. The running buffer'was 100 mtl

poÈassir:rn phosphate pII 6.9. Gels \üere run at 15 ma/tube unÈ1l the dye

l, ''l:1.1'.j . :
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marker reeched the bottom of the tubeg.

bromlde. The bande were vlauellzed with a UV

photographed.

The gels rÍere resþved and stelned tdth 0.5 l^S/nl ethidfi¡m
I

lamp and lf warranted,

:ri,.
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RXSTILTS

Introduction

In order to sequence the attachment site of lanbda virue,

tl¡o dÍfferent protocolg were tried. the flret approach to

eequencing ggg was to fom heteroduplexee of Àe, and lgal elrands

which would produce a elngle stranded loop encompasslng the phage

attachmenÈ reglon. Thie area would be eubjected to digestlon by 51

nuclease and the cleavage product lsolated. The DNA fragment would

then be reannealed to the appropriate Àcrl. strande to provide the

necessary template for DNA polymerase I repair. The repalr product

rrould be analysed to determine the sequence.

The second approach to eequencing the attachment site

involved circularizing the heteroduplex product. The clrcular DNA

w as then treated \flith 51 nuclease and the llnear product labelled

wlth polynucleotide kinase.

ê1

ti ': ,
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PITAGE PLATING PROCEDUR¡S

The growth end yteld of becterlophage could be lnfluenced by

rnany factors. The phage \rere generally plated on LB plaÈee, uslng

a aeriel dlLuÈion of the phage stock together wlth eufflclent

bacteria to form a lawn on the plate. When the Àgal phage wae

titred, Èhe values lncreased from 1011 to t014 ptrage per mL if

freehr, nolst plates were used.

It wae eleo found that preabeorptlon of the phage to the

bacterie helped. To do thle, the bacterla phage mixture wes allowed

to lncubate at 42o C for 15 minutee. thie wae followed by additlon

of the top egar (1.5 nl) and plating.

The use of log culturee of bacteria aleo lnfluenced the titre

favorably. As e preceutíon, a control plate of hoet bacterla wes

run¡ Thia allowed any phage contaml-nation Èo be readlly observed.

In addttionr. Èhe condltlon of the lawn would lndicate how healthy

the original lanm was.

The titre. was also affect,ed by the host used. Although

virus lnfects Escheríchla coli K etralne|lg at. platlng efffclency

showed a large variance. To determine how eignlfleanÈ the effect was,

a Àcrs7 phage etock was plated versue five different euppree€or

straine. The tltres obtalned ranged from I x tOB phage/ml to

3 x 1O1O phage/nl. tt" "t."in with Èhe best efficiency, QD5003, wes

clrosen as e standard hoet (table 2).

t.

, .'.'' ',:

-È8. UN,È\

oìÏ=--'
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PIIAGE GROI{ffi CONDITIONS

The growth conditions of the phage would radlcally affect the

yield. Several factors were ínvestígated to improve the generally

poor titre values obtained.

43

One factor vras the compositíon of the growth medium. The

standard for the growÈh of the phage ís LB broth (as outlined in

Material and Methods). One of the components of the medium is yeast

extract (Oitco) at a 0.5% concentration. This brand was determíned

Èo be essentÍal to good phage yields. The subetitution of Difco

brand yeesÈ extract resulted in an improvement from a low tÍtre of
70

10' phage/ml to 10' phage/ml. In additíon, it was noted that the

plaques were larger and clearer when the Difco brand was used.

For all subsequenË phage preparations this requirementlúaa followed.

The multíplicíty of infection (l,tOI), rhat is, the number of

phage per bact.eria was also crucíal Èo the growth and yield of ph"g.120.

The bactería would lyse from wíthout, producing cleared plates but

extremely low titree, when a high MOI value was used.

In general, the optimal MOI for a ) infection nas about 2 to

3. One complícatÍon ín determiníng the MOI was the plating efficiency

of the phage. Even using QD5003, which has been sho!.rn to be the most

favorabte host (Table 2), did not ensure absolute efficiency. To
j'

correlate the MoI values obtained experimenÈally with the correct

physiological value, a series of small scale lysis fLasks rúere set up.

The flasks contained 60 ml of medium and cultures were gro!ün until

they react"d'tog phase, 5 x 108 bacteria/ml. Each flask was grown in

the standard manner; the celle lysed with chloroform after 3 hours,

. -:: -:a:
i' : i: ;:'..:;

l.,rj.:. ;:.
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and Èhe lysaÈes kept. These lysates were Èítred and from the results

in Table 3, the MOI of 0.5 was the besÈ. Further work showed that a

MOI of 0.2 to 0.25 would also give good lysis. In conclusLon, the

phage were plating with only 10 to 25% effleiency.

By considering the MOI duríng the scalíng r¡p of a virus stock

from a plaque to a large lysate, the system would glve maximum yields.

Ilowever, since the infection process conËeined so meny possibilltles

for error, another À gal ÍrutenÈ wag selected. This .À gal mutant

( ,I ea18cr857sam7) ie genetícally !i*il"" ro rhe rÀCr857Sam7

phage already used, in Èhat Ít contained an arnber mutation in

the lysis gene !, whích prevented the phage from being released

from the host,. Thus, the progeny could accumulate over the growth

period, and be released upon the addition of chloroform. This

procedure was already used for Àcrs7 phage, and generally gave

high yields. The n¡cst convenienË mode of growing these phage was to

have the phage as lysogens, but Èhe new mutanÈ, as obtained from

M. Gottesrnan, lras not in this state.

Initfally, as the phage stocks were developed, the ÀgalS7

phage were titred at 1010 phage/ml with the permlssíve host, ltlC.

The levels of phage after Lysís were ín the range of 106 to 108

phage/ml. The growth.of the host was also poor. After checking the

hoet and obtaíning good growth, the phage were checked under a
¿¡

.variety of condítioris. trt was found Èhat the addltion of Mg--ion in

Èhe form of tr{gSOO enhanced the titre values. As a result, the SM

r.;::. ,:.: :

1i.1:,: ,1.r ì:.;:1
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buffer was modified Ëo gíve a fínal concentration of 10 ml4 MgSO4r

rather than the standard 1 mM. Maltose has aleo been sugþeêtèô as

a growth requirement for the host121 "o that, vfrus receptors would

be developed. Additfori of 0.2% maltose to the medlum fa1led to have

a sÍgnificant effect. The length of íncubation of the lnfected cells

wag also examined, but there ïras no improvement even when long incu-

bation t,imes were used. One factor which did have a favorable effect

was chloroform. ![hen chloroform was added to the lysate, followed

by vortexíng of the lysate suspension and rernoval of the cell debrís,

the phage yíelds improved.

Ffnally, ín case an exÈernal factor was affecting the system,

À c, nhaee rüere substÍtuted for ) gal 57. The Àc, pha8e were

t.ítred at 1010 phage/mI, rmrch higher Èhan the 106 phage/ml value for

,l gal 57. fhe problem Ëherefore seemed to be with the y' gal 57

phage.

The |gal S7 phage were diffícult to use, but the phage titre

could be improved through the proper use of Mg**, chloroform and the

MOI. Since the srnall scale lysis conditions on the plates had been

improved, the large scale lysis ueing the nonpermissive host was studied,

only to find that the yíelda were stttl 1orü. Consequently, the host

rúas tesLed a¡rd determined to be rtleakytr. That ls, phage was not

retalned wíthin the cell, but was released inÈo the medium. Since

only bacterial ceLls were harvesÈed, it was understandable that the

, .yleld was reduced.

To cirqunvent the problem of the leaky nonpermlssive host, the

method of harvesting was altered to Èhe polyethylene glycol proce-

dure outlíned in Methods. Slnce a permlssive host could now be used,

:ir::::r::11
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QD5003 was choeen aB lt ttea e trouble free etrain. However, the

À gal S7 phage ltself st11l poeed some problems.

Ae e final check on the phage purlfication eyetem, Èhe purl-

ficatfon procedure wae teeted. Allquots'!{ere removed at each etep

and titred to determine whether there eras a phyelcal reaaon for the

low phage ylelde. Each eanple wae dlalysed and then tltred ln the

standard Eurrrî€r¡ Allowing for naturel lose durlng the fractlonatlon,

there were two crítfcal areas where serlous losses occurred. The

problem ereas were the low epeed splne done to renove bacteria and

debrie. The flret cese was after the polyethylene glycol preclpltated

phage vrere resuspended and Èhen centrlfuged. Although the phage rnay

have been associaÈed with the bacteria and precipitated as a result,

1t was more llkely that the phage were still affected by the Preaence

of polyethylene glycol and sodírrrn choride. The second caee of phage

lose was after the phage rrere resuspended and centrifuged at low epeed

following the ultracenÈrífugatlon step. In thís case' 1È was llkely

that the phage trere associated wlth eome form of bacteriel debrie.

1o overcome these problems, two changes Ìfere made. First the pellete

from the 1ow speed spine were washed wlth buffer and then recentrl-

fuged. In thls rrey, any residual chemlcale were re¡ncved. Second,

the lysate !'Ías treated wlth pancreatlc DNase to break down the

bacterial DNA and thus reduce eny poesible bacterla:phage associations.

Despite these lmprovemente, the phage yield for )gal 57 was

coneistentlyr lower than for ÀcrS7. the real problen wlth Àgal 57

wes found rihen some suppressor stralns were belng-routinely checked.
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From the initÍal group of six straíns, two warranted further etudy,

CSlIsTb and 4207. Each bacterial strain was plated against. three

phage mutants, )cr857Sgg7, ÀSal8cr857Sam7 and Àeal8cr857 (taUle

4). As a control, a known suppressor strain QD5003 was also tested.

It was found t}:^at 4207 wa€ essentially suppressor free, but et11l

supported )g"1 57 growth. Consequently, ) g"1 57 did not have

the expected amber rm¡taÈion. As a result, the original À g"1 mutanÈ

( À ea18cr857) wae used for all further work.

In addition to problems with plating, growth and phage

identity, there were some difficuLties \dith extraneous phage

contamination. Initially, the source of contamínatíon could not be

ldentified. All reagenÈs rüere checked and the plaques formed were

studíed. In early work, both large (Z n¡n) and small (-5 r¡n) plaques

appeared on Èitre plates of I gal. llowever, if each type of

plaque was ísolated and then replated, both large and small plaques would

appear again. Thus, Èhere seemed to be heterogeneity in plaque

size for À g"1 phage. I,lhen the ttcontaminatedtt plates were studied,

each type of plaque was lsolated and then replated. It was found

that two different types of phage rdere present, Èhat is, phage

cont,amínation.

To overcome the problem of phaie contamination, the laminar

flow hood was used during the scraping of Ëhe lysis plates. In

.addition, screw cap Pyrex centrifuge bottles \úere autoêlaved and used
j

to centrifugä the lysaÈe. The unidentífied phage contamination occurred

occasionally, perhaps from an aerosol in the lab.- To circumvent
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any eddltlonal probleurs, a phage control wag lun for any lyele

experlments. The phage stock being teeted wae dfluted to a lower

concenÈretion and plated Bo thet plaque eppeerance could be checked.

After coneÍdering all the above Lnformation, it was possible

to get the phage titree for À gal into rhe renge of t011 phage/ml

but no higher. Since Àgal phage were fn ehorÈ eupply, thle

severely llmlted ttre preparetion of heÈeroduplex DNA in subeequent

experímente.



TABLE 2

Effect of the bacterial host on pleting efftctency of

¡ c, phage. Bacteria (0.3 rn1 log culture) and phage (0.1 ro1

dlluted fn Sll buffer) were mixed and tncubated at 40o C for 15

minutes to a1low the phage Èo preabsorb. Top agar wae added

(1.5 ¡¡t) and Èhe entire sanple plated on LB medfu:¡n. The platee

were incubated at 37o C overnlghÈ, then counted.

t.
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TABLE 2

bact,erial host phage tftre (plaques/ml)

cA274 (þ80 psullr)

cA274

L4

15

Q05003

1.3 x 1010

1.8 x 1010

2x109

8x108

3 x tolo



ÎABLE 3

EffecÈ of the mrltipllcity of lnfectlon (UOf) on the

yleld of À gal phage. Slxty ml flaeke of LB broth were

inoculated with QD5003. The cultures rÍere lnfected with

the appropriaÈe MOI after the bacteria reached 1og stage

(5 x 108 bacteria/m1). After lysia wae evident, the phage

lyeatee were collected and Èitred ln the etandard Íranner.
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MOI Phege titre (plaques/m1)

2.0

1.0

0.5

0.1

3x109

3.5 x 109

4,9 x 109

7.7 x 108



TÁ3LE 4

Test of euppressor atrelne rü1th varlous lambde mutants.

Each bacterial strain rüa6 plated agafnet each phage using the

standard procedure for Èitres. Of the two test bacterla, straln

4207 Le suppressor free. It ehould be noted that ) ga18cr857s347

phage formed plaques with thís host.
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.::,.,. .

bacterial strain 4207(eu?) CSH57b (eu?) QD5003 (eu+)

phage mutant

) cr857Sam7 pLaques plaques

À gal8cr857Sam7 plaques plaques plaques

) gal8cr857 plaques pLaques plaquee
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PIIAGE LYSOGE}TS

Due to the difflcultiee encountered in the preparatlon of

purified phage, geveral attempte were nade to ieolate a lyeogen and

correspondingly an unleaky non-suppreesor host.

rnitlally, an enrichment technique wes used to try to ieolate

a I gal lysfs-rninus ûutant. 1o accomplish thts, etrain cilzl4 waa

lnfected in the usual m¡nner wlth )gal phage. After a standerd

perlod of lncubation (three hor¡rs), the unbroken celle were harvested

by cenÈrlfugatlon, then lyeed wiÈh cHc13. The lyeate rras purlfied

ln the standard manner for phage puriffcatlon up to and includlng

the high epeed ultracentrifugation step. Thie purlfied eample was

used to infecÈ the host cA274 end the entlre cycle wae repeated.

Ilowever, no lysis-mínus phage were found, even after seven coneecuÈive

cyclee.

rn tlle next attempt to find a lyeogen, a mixed infectíon of

Àcr857sam7 and Àga18cr857 wae tried. The objecr wae ro eelecr

recomblnants rùhich showed Àsa18cr857sam7 responses. The permlselve

hoet was fnfected wiÈh equal a$ounte of both phage. The celle lrere

harveeted and the lysate kept. After high speed ultrecentrifugatlon,

the purlfled phage were plated to eelect any recombinants. Two

procedureo rrere used: a mixed host platlng, (permiseive QD5003 and

nonpermissive c4274) whích r,puld differentiate any phage with an

amber mutation, and an overlay method çhere the nonpermisslve etraln

wae added, after the phage rf,ere plated lrith the permlsslve strain.
:rn either cese, the phage wlth an ember mutaÈion rrculd be able to

plate only rrlth the pernissíve hoet, thus the plaques hro-uld be Ëu.rbid.

:

r,rriì.1

Lii l:.:",>:",r- ..
¡'iLr: i: j:I i..li.1: i:
' l:,' . :.. ,.'.
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rn testing the genetlcs of the lyeate, conÈradictory reaults were

obtained whlch etopped fi¡rther work. For example, wüen checklng lte
eueceptlblllty to Lnfection, the host QD5003 wae resÍetant to the

lyeate, wtrile other suppressors were sensitlve. However, the etraln

QD50O3 wae lyeed when a confluent lyele plate wae prepared. ","',,,

Some work wae also done on locatlng a sÈrain which rrculd be

eelectíve and plate only Àgal, thus allowing differentlatlon of 
' :

mlxed lnfectione. Initially, it was found that the medlum ueed eeeÍ¡ed 
;,:ii.i.,
.::ì 

-;: ;l

to affect the plaque formíng abillty. using PLZ, a suppreesor-mlnue , ,

etraln, Àc, phage were able to plate on LB medLun, but not Mcconkey t'-',1' .,

medium. The À gal phage could plate on either medlum. An experiment 
:

was devised where different componente of the medla, LB and McGonkey, 
,

I

were tested to determine the effect of platlng. the presence of blle 
i

l

ealte at e concentration of 0.8% caueed the dlfference 1n plating. 
i

i

By addÍng b1le ealts Èo T,B medlum, it was poeslble to dlfferentiate 
i

lbetween Àc, and Àg"1 phage. Unfortunately, thle fact could not be i,L 
..e - ¡-- e-- --------/

i

exploited ln the presenÈ work. ,

After receiving a sanple of Àea18cr857Sam7 phage ( Àga1S7) 
r.,, , ,,,

some attemPts lüere m,de to lysogenize the phage using PLZ ( gal-) ae 1,',.,''¡,,',

::':t : .

a hoet. Uelng indicator plates of McConkey-gal" or gal minf.rnel ager, 1,.:,',,,i,ìi,.-
together wlth epoÈting of phage or dllutione of a bacteria:phage

mÍxture, some tentative gal+ lyeogens were found. These gal+

colonlee could-eíther be revertants or lysogene. To check them, ¡,.,,,.1 .,..;

'å"t"" platee Ìrere prepared, then repllca plated for tncubation at 
';'' ::

l

32o c 
ran¿ 

44o c. rt was expected that Àgal lysogene would not grow

at 44o C slnce they contain the temperatu=" 
""rr"ttfve mut,aÈion in the
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cl gene. All of the potenttal colonles exhibited soße growth at 4/ro C,

but the growth at I+4o C wae reduced from that at 32o c. Elght colonies

were selected and tested by croes-etreaklng into Àc, phage. Two

re8lstent colonles were found and deelgneted Ll end L5. A finel test
was made by growing up the two etrains and teolating the lysatee after
heat lnductlon. L1 produced a lyeate with a titre of 9 x 107 phage/url,

whlle L5 dld not produce phage. The rprk with Ll (straln # 33) was

taken to the next etep and a large ecale growEh was ettempted. The

yield of phage proved to be low ln eeveral attempÈs, epparently due

to partial lyeie of the hoet. Furthe:more, only a portlon of the

phage populatlon rüaa gal+. Thus, although etrain # 33 (L1) was

lysogenlc, lt et1l1 presenÈed probleme.

Two dffferent approachee were tried in the nexÈ ettempt to

ieolate a )gal lyels- lysogen. First, bacterial streins were deter-

mined to be gal- (Pt2, # 30, # 19) and then they were lnfecred wiÈh

,\g"1 phage ()ga18cr857). All gal+ cells were ro be selecred for fur-
ther work. unfortr:nately, no gal+ colonles were found. secondry,

115107, the Àcr857sam7 host (gal-) wae rreared wlrh hear and uv lfghr
to cule the becteria. The eurvivors were checked for seneitivity to

phage and lf eensitive, they were infected wiÈh )ga1S7 phege. The

bacterla:phage míxture.was diluted in sM buffer and plated on

differential and eelectíve media. Both uv and heat treated samplee

hed several intemedíate gat colonles. iheee coloniee hed dark
:"
centree favoring gal+ and whlte edges indtcating gal-. one colony

wae found which was totally dark, i.e. gal+. All euspeet colonles

¡,;. i-;ìi
! L: r'ia

l, :-':.
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were plcked off, gridded onto meeter platee and ¡¡s¡ replica plated.

the repllca platee were incubated at 32oc and t&oc to check for any

phage. one gal+ colony wag chosen from the master plaÈee wtrlch wee

found to be reeietant to lembde lnfection as expected. However, when

the bacterfa were growri and lnduced, no phage were produced. No

further work wae done on thie lsolate.

Another atÈ€mpt was made to leolate a fgal lyete- lyeogen uelng

Àg"1 s7 ae the phage and several dlfferent hoste. Each becterial

straln was infected and the bacterla:phage mixture dlluted. and plated.

Eleven hundred coloniee from hoete # 25, # 30 and # 32 were checked

for lyeogene, with no posltlve reeulte, although fnltÍal lndicetions

had been favorable.

Yet another approachrueing the method outllned by Hoff m,.î1L22

with etarved celle infected and subsequenÈly plated on bronthyrnol

blue agar, \res attempted. The colonlee rrere examined, but there wae

no difference found arrþng the cells plated. Therefore, no lyeogens

could be selected.

Ftnally en attempt was nade again to cure etraln # 8 whlch was 
:.:.._...:r: .:

the hoet for )cr857Sam7. A repeated cycle of heat lnduction followed .,,ta:.'
by leolatlon of the eurvivors wes canied out. The survivor atraln, .;.¡:''r'..:.,,...

deslgnated 8Iú, ¡¡as checked for genetic characterletlce and found to

be gal- and lastbda seneitlve. The eubsequent protocor requlred a

mixed lnfectlon. of Àga18cr857 ()eal) and ÀraszseqtT Ocr) in equal ilii.:¡¡;,,

Proportlone. After one round of lyele, the progeny would be ellowed

to preabeorË to the hoet before plating. Any progeny wlth the charac-

terietlcs of Àga18cr857san7 would be red on Mcconkey agar. The
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perentel lgal ehould lyee the hoet and the parental lc, ehould ree-

pond ae gal-. Any poeslble colonlee were checked for phage by

lncubatlng at 32oC and 44oC. AlÈhough the experlment was repeated

four tÍmee, rnodlfylng the MOI and the lncubatfon tlme prlor to the

flret lyeie, no lysogens rdere found. The preeence of uninfected gal-

survivore tended to obecure the deeirable colonlee ee well.

In concluaion, all of the atte¡npte to obtain a lyeogen were

partially or completely unsuccessful. Coneequently, the growth of

Àg"1 phage presented an ongolng and continual problem.

I'ÍE]]IIOD r

sl NUCTEASp ASSAY

Ln aseaying 51 nuclease accordlng to the uodifted procedure of

Vogtr110 (." outlined ln Methods), htgh background values made lt

dlfficult to determÍne the enzyme actlvity. All components of the

essay were Èested and it wae found that the method of preparatlon of

the ofngle stranded DI{A, subetrate was the critical faetor. Optlmum

conditione for DNA preparatf.one were then determined.

The native salmon sperm DI.IA solutf.on was made 200 ¡rM in NaOIt

and lncubated at 37oC for 10 mlnutee, followed by neuÈrallzatlon rslth

eodium glycinate buffer (ftnal concentratlon 100 nll) to pII 9.5.

Unless the single etranded DNA nas prepared ln thls genÈle way,

ehearlng would oqcur and the DNA fragments rmuld not preeipltate ori

addition of ló% perchloric acld during the nucleaae aeaay.
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It was aleo found that the addltlon of L9 fg carrier double

stranded DNA lmproved the assay by producing a cleer aupernetant.

51 NUCLEASE PURIFICATION

The 51 nucleà-ee was purlfied ae described Uy Vogt110. "rh.
purlflcation echeÍre as outllned ln Teble 5 1s characterl-stic of the

enz)'me preparatLon. It ehould be noted that the SP-C25 Sephadex

chronatography reeulted in the loee of over 87% of the enzyme actlvlty.

Coneequently, the fractlone IV and V were checked to deÈermlne

absolute speclffclÈy for eingle stranded DNA.

DNA, purified by phenol extraction and neutrel Buctoee gra-

dientsrwas made 40d{ ln sodfum ecetete pE 4.5, and 1 rù{ tn ZnSOO.

Allquota of the DNA were treated wtÈh the DEA.E and SP-C25 Sephadex

nucleaee fractlone LV and V. After a standard lncubatlon of 37oC

for 15 minutes, the DNA samples rrere denatured with NaOtI and centrl-

fuged through alkaline sucrose gradlente. AB can be seen from Flgure

3, both the DEAI fracÈion IV ae well as the SP-C25 Sephadex fractlon

V were epeclfic for eingle etranded DNA. Ae a result, all eubsequenÈ

preparatÍons of 51 were purífled only to fractlon IV, thereby avoldlng

the lose of the enzJme on sP-c25 sephadex. rn addltion, a final check

wae made on each new enzyrne preparatlon, using natlve DNA and alkallne

Sradlente ae outlined above.

In the courae of preparing 51 nuclease, 1t was found thaÈ the

DEAE cellul1ee used as the fínal purlflcation step had to be DE52.

Wtren coh¡mna rrere prepared wÍth DE:AE cellulose fron Slgna or DE23
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From Ïlhatman, the enzlnne activity was lost entirely, or only a

constant background level was found.

51 NUCLEASE PTIYSIOLOGICAI CONDITIONS

rt was determined that Èhe phyeíological conditíons affected

the activíty ánd in particular the specificity of 51 nuclease.

Although there has been some coritroversy over the single strand

specifícíty of s1123 'L24, the substrate concentration was determined

to be the critical factor. The effect of substrate concentration on

the level of enzyme actÍvity is shown in FÍgure 4. rt, can be seen

that the enzJrme actÍvíty increases linearly until 48 
¡elaesay !s

reached. At higher levels of substrate, the actlvlty levels off.

lf

Thus, a concent,ration of 48¡€/300fl (160 
fe/mr) was rhe oprímum

value used for 51 nuclease

L24Þy relerence .

essays¡. A value of 0.1 r^g/ml was found
I

The effect of long term incubation at pII 5.0 on DNA Èreated

with sl was checked, using alkaline sucrose gradíents and both 32p-

labelled and unlabelled DI.IA. It was found thaÈ longer incubaÈíon led

to the degradation of the Dt{A whether or not the sl nuclease vras

present (Figure 5). Thus, the sl nuclease caused more cleavage of

the DNA as ít. was degraded during longer incubations.

In choosing the pH, two factors had to be consldered: the pII

optimum of the sl nuclease and the possibility of depurinatlon of
'it. 

otl¡. undeç acld conditíons. l,Ihen native DNA was incubated for
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periods at pIIs or pE7, lt was found that at pfi 5 a sm¿ilL amount of
degradation occurred (Flgure 6). coneeguently, pII values of 4.5

to 5.0 were used for all 51 treatmente but only for short lncubatlon

perlode, es aÈ hlgher pH valuee the nucleeee loet 50% of tte
ectlvlty. .

rn additfon to requlring a eubstrate concentratloo of 160 felnt
for optlmal activlty, it wae found that 1ow concentretlone of native

DNA led to attack on double etranded DNA. rn Figure 7, ft is ehown

that decreaeLng DI{A concentratíone reeult 1n f.ncreaelng anounte of

random double stranded cleavage. Thle experlment waa repeeted nith
the sarne reeulte using samples \fith 1.8 to 15¡g of natlve DNA. rt
wae found that at Dl.lÁ, levels below 15 þg, natlve DNA r¡ou1d be

I
degraded by 51 nucleaee (Figure 8).

DenaÈured DI.IA was broken down as expected by sl treatment

(Flgure 9).

In additlon, the presence of carrler denatured DI,IA would prevent

cleavage of 1ow concentrations of the natlve Dl{A, preeurnably by

bindlng the enzpe (Figure 10).



,:;-1.:
TÁBLE 5 :. :i ì:.:

i,-. '.t,: .

Purlficatíon scheme for 51 nuclease. 51 nucleaee ,,,.... .

,,:,jt ,.,'
activity was assayed by acid eolubtllzatlon of denatured DNA aa

outllned in Hethods. One unit of S1 nuclease hydrolysee 10rl^8.

DNA tn 10 minutee according to the standard procedure.

â¡ Average value fron 51 preparatione.

b. Total value for nucleaee 1g lower than value for

heet st,ep due to lnhlbitory factore ln crude extrect.

t: :.::t_;

: l.-;::,:

i. ;'_ -
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ÎABLE 5

PTIRIFICATI ON S CTIE},ÍE

Total Purlfl-
Proteln Nucleaee Nucleaee Aetlvlty catlon Yfeld

FractLon (mg/nt) (u/rnr) (tu) (u/me) Facror &)

r crude 5.85 253 50.6b 43.2 (1) (roo)

II Heat Z.sL 40 83.6 L75 4.05 100

III Anr¡onír¡m
sulphare 0.82 3674 73.4 447 10.3 g8

IV DEAE
Gelluloee 0.25 624 25.0 2496 57.7 30

v Sp-C25
Sephadex 0.25 81 2.8 324 7.5 3

l.'l:.1:r:l
i:,1.. .:

¡

;l



FIGURE 3

Test of 51 nuclease fractíons to determine if speclfic for 
'::rr::rl

single stranded DliIA. DI.IA was used as the eubstrate for 51. The

DNA was brought to pII 4.5 by the addition of sodÍr¡rn acetete (fínal 
:_:..:.,.._

i: :: :;:
concentration 40 rM), and made 1mM in znSoO. Aliquots were then i::.,;,:l

treated ín the standard manner for 51 reactions. The untreaÈed

DNA ( o ) was compared to the samples treeted with the SP-Sephadex

fraction ( o ) and the DEA.E fractlon. ( a ) Gradients rùere

run for 2 hours in the Beckman SW50.1 et 5OK. The bottom of the

gradlent is on the left. Note that the DEAE fraction does not

contaÍn eny contaminating double stranded DNA nuclease.

i.; , .
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FIGURE 4

Effect of aubetrate concentretlon on Sl ectlvity. Uelng

crude 51 extract, e aeriea of etandard aaeeys were Bet up with

lncreaelng amounte of DNA from 1.8 ¡g to 92 14leeeey.tt
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FIGI'PS 5

Effect of long lncubatlon on 51 ectfvlty ueÍng e labelled

eubeÈrate. À DIIA labelled wlth 32p and cold IDN¿ w...

treated wlth 51 for loog periods. The assay condltlone were 100

rùf eodlum acetate pIIS.O, 10 d,f ZnSOO and unlts of S1 nucleaee.

Untreated DNA ( O ) was compared to 51 treaÈed DNA ( O ). The

incubatíon perlods were A - 45 minuteer B - 90 mf.nutes, and

C - 180 minutes.

:.:-.. :, : l

ji.1.'::i.-:!:;
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FIGURS 6

Effect of pII on DNA degradatíon. Labelled ) Ona wag ueed ae

a m'rker to determine the effect of pII on Èhe DNA. the DNA wae

nade 10 ¡alf tn ZnSOO and 100 dt 1n Sodir.¡m Acetate buffer pII 5.0 g

pII 7.0. Both eamplee at pH 5.0 ( o ) and pH 7.0 ( tr ) were

lncubated for 180 minutes.
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FIGURE 7

Effect of substraÈe concentraÈion on 5L specificity. Lebelled

À DNA was used as a marker. An ínÈernal control of untreated,

unincubated DlrIA ( O ), rüas compared to the lncubated DNA control

(o). DNAsamplesof 3 fs(o),, f" 
(o)and12 ¡^s(ff )

rüere treated with 51 (5 uníts per sample). All Èreated DNA sampLes

were made L00 rfM in sodír¡m acetate pI{ 5.0, 10 rrM ín ZnSOO.

The unt,reated DNA rúes noÈ buffered but simply run on the

alkaline sucrose gradÍents.

All sarnples were incubated for 3 hours except. ú which was

treated for 2 hourg.

¡:jr-.. "..
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FIGI]RE 8

Effect of native DNA on 51 specíflciÈy. Labelled À DNA

wag used as substrate for 51. The unÈreated DNA ( O ) wae

compared to 51 treated samples of 1.8¡^e (o ), ,.Of* (o ) an¿

L4.7ye(t)ofDI'IA.

The treated sairples were 100 trM sodiutn acetate pII 5.0,

10 nM Z*SOO. All sanples \úere incubated for 90 mínutes

Five unÍts of 51 nuclease were added to all enzJrme treated sampLes.
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FIGURS 9

Effect of denatured Dl,tA on 51 specificity. Labelled À OnA

was denatured (as outlined on Page 56) and treated with 51 nuclease.

the Èreated DNA samples rrere 100 mM sodium acetate pII 5.0, 10 rM

ZuSQO. Sarnplee were incubated for 90 minutes. The untreated DNA

( o ) was compared to Sl treated samples of 2.05 r^g (cD ), 6.15
1

fs(o)and14.35fs(r).
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FIGURE 10

EffecÈ of carríer slngle stranded DNA on 51 specífícity.

Labelled I DNA was treated with 51 accordtng to the standard

reaction (fOO rnn sodirsn acetate pll 5.0, 10 ml,I ZnSOO 5 units of

51). The samples rüere incubated f,ot 75 minutes. The untreated

natíve DNA ( O ) was compared to the naÈíve DNA tn the presence

or absence of carrÍer Dl{A.

\iii7;iii;Í.i_::i

ia:ì

i:.

native

naÈive

DI{A

DNA

s¡s(o)
? t f* Qs f) with 4.s 

,,¡r^r 
(50 

/.J)
denatured carrier DNA ( O ).
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AI{NE.AI,ING STRÂI\TDS

Either purifÍed phage or leolated Dl{A strende could be

e¡rrealed to prepare DNA duplexes. Anneallng uslng r*role phage ae

the source of Dl'iA geve a large broad peak on an alkaline sucroae

':adient (Ffgure 11). Annealing rdth separated etrands gave sharper

peake (Ftgure 12) but the Dl{Á, concentretion was lower.

AlÈhough hounduplexes could be ueed ln initiar studfee to

characterize the anneallng procedure, the eeparated etrands were

eaeential Èo the preparatlon of heteroduplexes. A eerlous complica-

tlon aroae when 1t wae found that the prepared strande were degraded

duríng storege. The separated strande hed to be used rü.ithin eix

weeks of preparation. this is llluetrated in Flgure 13. separaÈed

strands of varíous egeo were dialysed and run on alkaline aucroae

gradlents. The only preparation which still had a eharp peak

correspondfng to DNA etrande nas 37 days old. sÈorage of the s¿rme.

etrande f.ot 24 days, after overnlght dlalysis Èo remove excess cscl,

resulted ln faeter degradation of the etrands. The large taillng to

the top of the gradÍent may have been poly uG although this was not

dete:mined. The rcst likely explanation for thts elon degradation

rrag the presence of emall arnounte of nuclease in the eoluÈfons.

rn order to prepaEe the heteroduplexee from the etrands, the

strands had to be annealed and it wae found that the pII ueed in the

annealing had a pronounced effect on the DNA integrlty. As ehown in
risurl 14, the DNA annealed with eodiurn glycinate, pII 9.2, as rlæ

buffer ehorúed less breakdown than the DNA annealed wlth trle-Ilcl,

.'::.:: :r;,rr:i
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ÉI 7.6 ês the buffer. Al1 eubaeguent ennealings *ere carrled out

addfng eodir¡n glyclnate buffer to the elkallne denetured DNA eolutlon
to a concentretlon of 100 dl and then bringlng the pH to 9.5 by the
addltlon of lN, Hcl. Flnally, the Dt{A wae incubated rn the etandard

nanner to enneal the gtrande.

CONDITIONS FOR ALI(ALINE GR.â.DIENTS

Once the anneallng procedure wae optfmlzed, the.next manipulatlon

wag cleavage of heteroduplexee by purlffed sl nucteeee. Thle wae

followed by feolatlon of the cleaved fragmenÈe. The eimpleet procedure

to rcnlter the annealed and sl Èreeted DNA wae to use alkallne sucroge

gradlente.

l{h1le the expected peake could be leolated from the alkaline
sucroee gradlenta, there was a problem wlth the loee of DNA. The

recovery of the Dl{A ranged between 10 end 60% and the DNA seemed to
be loeÈ on the polyalloner tubee. To overcome thle problem dlfferent
batchee of tubed and dlfferent treatments of the tubee were trled.

The tubee were pretreated by rlnsrng the tubee wtth e htgh con-

centratlon of Dl{A (approxlmately lOO oD) and by bolling rhe tubee wirh
a mtxture of DNA, EDIA and pyrophoephate. Reerdual DNA from the DldA

treatmente only served to rnaek the deelred phage DNA peak, but the

comblned DNA-EEA PPl treatment dld fncreaee the yleld of ennealed

Dt{A elgnlftcantly (Flgure 15). Greaelng the tubee wlth elllcone grease:"
dld not affect- the gradlent prof lle of the DI,IA. rt wae noted theÈ

dlluting the phage DNA earnple tenfold radically affected the proflle.
Although the yleld of DNA wae not altered, the concentre&n of DNA

:ri,



lraa decreesed from 39 
¡*lrl 

to L?¡..elml (ftgure 16).

The effect of DNA concentratlon was studled 1n tlro rÍ€rlao When

gradlent profilee were compared for leolated etrands, annealed DUA

and phage, the rcet pronounced peak corresponded to the phage- Al-
though the yleld of Dl{A did not differ signlficantly, the concenÈra-

tlon of DNA tn the peak was four times greeter for phage than for
etrande or annealed Dl{Á, (Figure 17).

Further experíments were trled etudying the effect of buffer and

zn++ion on the loes of DlilA. Although the background absorbance

varf.ed, the dtfference between the peak and the background (i.e. the

hefght of the peak) ¡¡as decreased in the presence of znt*ion. Thle

could be overcome by adding EXÍIA to chelate the zlnc (Flgure 1g).

some work wag done on the condltion of the DNA prior to loadlng

the gradienÈs. rn general, the DNA eamples were brought to lg0 nM

eodium hydroxide and incubated at 37oC for 5 mÍnutes to denature the

DNA before loadÍng onto the alkaline sucroae gradlents.

When DNA was deriatured using 50 df EDT^â, in addition to the NaOH

ae deecribed above, the gradient profilee bec¡me eharper. rsolated

atrands were buffered wÍth the addítion of 50 d'r trie-HCl pll 7.6 and

10 d'f MgcL, and then denatured usíng elther Naolt or EDTA and NaoH

(Figure 19). The use of ExttA to chelate eny dlvalent Íons present

seened to be essential.

An experlmênt nas designed to optimize the denaturatlon conditione.
:"
The concentratfon of EÛIA lras tested as was the lengÈh of incubatlon

!

at 37oC. thé beet profile r¡ae obtained uslng denaturatlon condltione of
25 d't EDTA, 180 d'f NaoII and 10 mlnute incubetlon at 37oc (Flgure z0).

7L
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Ilavlng deteraíned the condltione for alkellne aucroae gradlente,

the gradiente could be ueed to Lsolate annealed and Sl treated DNA.

A standerd profile of euch an experiment ie ehown in Flgure 21. The

annealed DNA peak le coincldent with untreated, seperated etrande,

lndicating that no accfdental cleavage had occurred durlng the

preparation of the heteroduplex. rt can also be eeen thet the sl
nucleaee caused a shift in the DliIA peak towards the top of the gradlent.

using the method of Abelson and tto*""121 the emaller DNA formed in
the reactÍon was eetirnated to be half slze ae expected.
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FIG'TIRE 11

Profile of ennealed DI.IA uelng phage ae the Eoürcê. Uelng

À gal phage a honoduplex was prepared according to etandard

procedure. The untreated phage ( o ) \ras compered to the

annealed phage tre¿ted wtth 51. ( O )

)
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FIGTJRE 12

Profile of annealed DNA ueing eeparaÈed etrands ae the

Bourc€¡ Isolated etrands were used to prepere a heteroduplex

according to the standard annealfng procedure. the untreated

etrands ( O ) were coripared to the annealed heteroduplex ( O )

and the 51 treated annealed DNA. ( a )
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FIGIJRE 13

Effect of age on etablllty of gtrends. Isolated etrande

of different eges rrere run on an alkallne gradlente to test

stablllty.

( O ) strands

( o ) etrands

( o ) etrands

( A ) etrands

37 days old

50 days old

252 days o1d

37 days old (early dialysis)

1.,,r J:;.

i.'.,j.,,,
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FIGIIRE 14

Effect of pII on fo:metion of annealed DNA. Uslng )gal

phage, homoduplexes rúere fozmed. The phage were denetured by

the additlon of NaOH (fínel concenÈraËion 10 lû{) and incubated

at 37oC for 30 minuÈes. Usíng trie-IlCl pII 7.6, one sanple was

brought to a pII of 7.6. Another sample was made pH 9.5 by the

addÍtlon of eodiurn glycinate pII 9.2. the annealed mixtures rÍere

then incubated at 65oC.

A (o) control Àgalphaee

( O ) annealed DNA treated ¡rlth Èris-tlCl pII 7.6

B (O) control .Àgal phage

( O ) annealed Dl{A treated with eodium glycinate pII 9.5

t"
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FIGURE 15

Effect of pretreatnent of polyallomer tubee on adeorption

of DNA to the tubes. Uslng an annea]ed Åc, hornoduplex the effect
of rineing tubes wlth a DNA solutlon or of boiling Èubes wlth a
mixture of DM-EüIA-PPi was teeted.

contalning 10 lg DI.IA were denatured

aucrose gradients.

I

I
I

;ìì'::i'
.,:_.".,,.1

In each case, 100 F. samplee

end then run on alkeline

(o ) annealedDI.IA

( o ) annealed Dt{A in rinsed tubes

( O ) annealed DI.IA in boiled tubes.
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FIGIIRE 16

Effect of sillcone greaae on adeorption of DNA to poly-

allomer tubee.100 F. allquote of Àc, phage concentratfon 1780 fåløt
were tested wlth ungreaeed and greased polyallomer tubee. A ten-

fold dtluted eample of phage was aleo run to see lte effect.

( O ) ungreased polyalloner tube

( O ) ellicone greased polyallomer tube

( Ô ) greased tube wtth dllute eample 1:10 dtlution.

i:
!:
l.l

I
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FIG.IJRE 17

Effect

I c, pha8e,

on alkaline

(Ò)

(Ò)

of Dt{A on fo:metlon of peaks. 100 F. allquote of

annealed lc, hoooduplexee and )e, etrands were tested

aucroae gradfents.

Àc, phaee (178 
¡e)

Àc, strands (12.3 
fg)

( Ò ) Àc, arurealed homoduplex (1O.Z 
TS)
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FTGI'RE 18

Effect of buffer and zn++ion on formetion of DNA peaks.

uelng 100 d. annealed zlc, horrcduplex (concenrrarion Loz 
¡,clr.L)

the effect of eodium acetate buffer pll 4.5 and zn++r.on waa

tegted.

( O ) annealed Dl{A with eodlum acetate buffer
( o ) annealed DÎ'IA n"ith eodíum acetete buffer and Zn#ion

( ¡ ) annealed Dl.tA Ïrith buffer, Zrr*+ion and EDTA 10 rÈr
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FIGT]RE 19

Effect of denaturatíon condltfone on DllIA peaks. Ueing

200 /^L alÍquots isolated strands ß.4 y* DNA) made 50 ml'f 1n trie-¡ICl

pII 7.6 and 100 rù,1 in t'lggle, the proflle of the DNA on alkellne

gradlents was teeted.

( o ) etrands w'ith 180 mll NaoII

( o ) srrands nirh 180 dÍ NaoH, 50 mtf EDTA

i::":;
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FIGURE 20

Effect of denaturaÈion conditfone o.n DNA profile. using 110 F.
allquote of )c, strands (5.8¡s DNA) made 50 il in rrls-Ilcl ptl 7.6,

and 10 rnll ln Ùlgl1.'.' dlfferent procedures of deneturatíon were trÍed.
A ( p ) 50 nl,t EDTA, 180 El'f NaOlI, 5 mínure fncubarlon

bolled reagents.

B ( o ) 25 d{ EDTA, 180 d{ NaOII, 5 minuÈe incubarlon

bolled reagents.

c (,g ) 25 Eu EDTA, 1gO EI'{ NaOH, 10 mlnure lncubatlon

bolled reagents.
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FIGI'RE 21

Standard proflle of etrande, annealed DNA and 51 treated

annealed DNA. A heteroduplex rùae prepared using 100 mlf eodfum

glycinate pH9.2 ae the buffer. The pE wae adjusted to a flnel

value of 9.5 by the addition of lN. IICI. After annealing the

DNA an aliquot rÍas removed and treaÈed wlth 51 nucleaee (fOO nt'l

eodirln acetate pII 5.0, 10 d{ ZnSOO). The etandard procedure ie

outlined 1n Methods. The profíle of these eanplee on alkalíne

sucrose gradiente was determÍned.

( O ) control - untreated etrande

( o ) annealed heteroduplex

( f ) annealed DNA treated wlth 51.
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51 FRAGMENT CL]IAVAGE SITE

Before work could þroceed with the repaír of the sl nuclease

treated fragment, it wae necessary to determine if sL produced butt,-

ended duplexes or rerpved all non hydrogen bonded nucLeotÍdes.

One experÍment was devised where Lambda DNA was treated with 51

prior to strand separatíon. ThÍs would remove the cohesive ends from

the molecule. Following separation, these treated Àc, strands were

annealed to either a fgal strand (one-^a), a complementaryÀc, strand

(Ott¿-g) or Lo the fragrnent mixture isolated after 51 digeetf.on of a

heteroduplex (ptl¿,-c). The fragrnent mlxture from sl dígestion of a

heteroduplex was aLso exanined (DN¡,-o). These four samplee were

mixed wíth DNA dependant DNA polymerese r (pol r) and a repair cock-

tail. rË was found Èhat the samples of DNA-A and DNA-C eatalyeed

repair reactions wt¡i1e DNA-B and DNA-D would not undergo repair.
(FÍgure 22). Thís result indícated that there had been e rfclean,r \

cleavage by sl nuclease leavíng no nucleotides to act, as a template

for pol I.

To confírm t,his conclusion that the sl nuclease removed all
non hydrogen bonded nucleotides, the 5r-termíni of DNA before and,

after 51 cleavage rtere analysed. Since the seguence for the cohesive

ends of lambda was already known126,ah" extent of sl cleavage before

and after enzyme treatment could be deterrníned. By eimple 5r-nucleo-

t'íde analysis uoing Àc1 DNA and Àc, sl-treated DÎ,IA, the 5r-ends were

tãu.rr.¿ wirh.32p 'r"Írrg ft3zt]-otp and polynucleoride kínase.
:

Following Èemoval of excess ATP, the 5r-nucleotíde was determíned by

combined pancreat.ic DNase and snake venom phospfroaiesterase digestíon

i: :; l:.i;.,

ì'..: :. ..:.:
r'::-. - .-. ..
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and paper chrouratography. unfortunetely, the reeulta were not

concluslve, ae both the control and sl treated etrands yielded

varying a¡nounts of dlfferent nucleotides (laule 6). Thie wae

ultimately shown to be the reeult of an endonucleaee in the poly-

nucleotide ktneeel?7 . w|nlL" thie rÐrk wae in progress, e report

appeared whích confl-rned that sl nuclease did rernove all non-

hydrogen bonded nucleotldea from DI'IA--128.

CONDITIONS FOR REPATR

the eequence of reactions required that Èhe sl cleaved

heteroduplex fragments be annealed to a whole DNA etrand and

eubsequently repalied or extended.!riÈh DNA polynerase I. Therefore,

tnitially the report condftíona ,rrere analysed using an enzyme

preparatl0n supplied by Dr. H. G. Khorana. All 0f the reagente

including the calf thynus Dt{A gubetrate and the cocktail componenta

¡rere checked with no improveû¡ent fn the repair reactÍon. The enzyme

Itself needed to be analyeed.

ueing three different preparatlone of pol 1, provided by Dr.

H. G. Khorana (Sanple n), Or. II. van de Sande (Sample B), and a

crude extract prepared in our lab according to EnglundloT'(s"o,pl"

c), a repair reaction wâs eet up. The sample A enzlrre did not

lncorporate any nucleotides vt¡tle sanple B enzyme exhibited excessÍve1y

hlgh levels. Thie Índicated a contaminaÈing nucleaee rÍas present ín
the B enzJme preparation. The sanple c preparation alone ehoned a

good leve1 oe 32p incor¡roratÍon, whlch indtrcated that the repair
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conditlons rrere euitable but thet the enzyme we8 the problem.

consequently, the B preparation of por r nes run on a G-100 coh:nn,

I x 45 cm. The eluted fractions were aeeayed for polymêrêB€¡

After lsolating the active peak, the nucleaee effecÈ was no longer

preeent during repafr experiments. Thts tndicated the preeence of
exonuclease III ln the untreated preparatlon.

slnce the repalr conditions lrere functionlng, the repair of
the annealed complex of the sl cleaved fragment and a r*roleÀ"tl
strand was attempted. thls conplex would allow repalr only into
the att eite ae the polynerase repaire fn a 5¡ + 3r directÍon.
The labelled product produced was faolated and analysed to deÈermfne

the 3t-termlnl (1.e., the ettachment site p eequence). Unfortunately,

the reeults were not eÍgnlficant, although the ttAr value was elightly
hlgher Èhan other values.

,j ',..t::11-.i l_i-j
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FIGT'RE 22

Repair of several DNA duplexee Èo detemlne 1f S1 nucleaee

produced a butt ended cleavage. DNA-A \ras a duplex of Àc,

strand and a Àgal etrand. DNA-B was the Àc, strand annealed to

a complementary Àc., strand. DNA-C was the,\c, strand anneated toII

an isolated fragment of DNA obtalned afÈer 51 cleavage. DNA-I)

wag the 51 cleaved fragment elone.

( o ) DNA-A

( o ) DNA-B

( o ) DNA-c

( s ) DNA-D

!: -
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TABLE 6

Reeults of 5r-te:mlni analyele after polynucleotlde kinase

labellÍng. the courits for each respective nucleotlde are lÍeted.

The experimenÈ rrae repeated four timee generating the data

ghovm. Detaile of the experiment are ouÈttned in Methods.

valueg are in counts per minute.
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TABTE 6
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40
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630
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46
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METrlop-JL

CIRCLES PREPARATION AT{D ISOT,ATTON

Protocol r (Figure 23a) which involved polymerase repair of an

SL cleaved fragment and a ) crl DIrIA strand, was difficult to exploít.
: ¿lthough the system was functional , there .lra6 an lnherent diffículty

due to the nr¡nber of manlpulatÍons involved. The net result \úes a

li¡rited amounÈ of material to work wlth.
I

. Consequently, a dífferent approach was attempted (Figure 23b).

The príncÍple was to prepare circles of lambda heteroduplexes, and

i eubsequently treat the circles with 51 nuclease. The result would be

- a linear molecule wtrich had the attachmenÈ at each end. By using

' 
polynucleotíde kinase and [Xtt-t] ATP rhe Sr-ends could be labelled,

,

and these labelled fragnents could then be isolated after partíal
l

. "uclease digestion.

Since Èhe annealing procedure had been optímized, the fÍrst step

to be analysed in detaíl was the formation of círcles. Several meÈhods f

havebeenpub1ishedont,heformationofcirc1es129-131.Pao1ettit"L29l

procedure or modifications of it were used to prepare circles. Inltial
work was done wiÈh the phage as the source of DNA, untíl certain 

l..-.
j.' -:'

'...i.r.,,,r.problems I'rere resolr¡ed. The procedure as outlined ln Methods has some .'.:::.:

...:crltÍcal steps. First,, the cohesíve ends of Èhe duplex must form a

hydrogen bonded complex, whích requíres low concentrations of DNA to
--!! -- 

ê - :

-Prevent the formation of aggregaÈes. Then the sample must be coqcên- ¡¡:f.:
trated wíthout damaging the circfes. Finally the ends musÈ be sealed

using polynucleotíde ligase.

:. ;:,..ì.r.:,:i:,
i
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The ultf¡nete coneidératlon wae the yleld of clrclee, whlch wae

generalty low. 1o overcome thlg, the condltlone were varÍed. The

method of concentratfon was changed from dry sucrose to alr evapo-

ratlon. The lncubatlon was also modlffed. It was dete¡mlned that

mllder condltions trere more favorable. Thus, when eealed wiÈh l1gaee,

20oc wae ueed for ligaee activtty, followed by 55oc for 90 minutes

to lnactlvate the enzJime. The lfgaee wae previously inactlvated by

incubatlon at 75oC for 10 roinutee. The former treet¡nent tended to

favor the formaÈion of llnear moleculee rather than circular oneg.

After preparing circles, it r¡ae dlfficult to dete:mine whether the

preparation wee effective or to isolate the circlee.

therefore' inltlally the circle prepaiationa were analysed by the

uge of alkaline sucrose gradlente. a gradient profile could be

obtalned running a sf{50.1 rotor at 3BK for 75 minutee. under theee

condítíons a greater aeParatíon between linear, and circular DNA could

be obtafned, (Ftgure 24). There yrere trvo problems wlth the alkaline
gradients. First, the peaks for the circular DI.IA were very low,

naking it difftcult to ísolate any DNA and uraking ft apparent that
only a portlon of the sample lras converted to clrculer fom. Covalently

closed circular DI.IA was difftcult to prepare. secondly, the use of
alkaline gradiente regufred the subeequent reannealfng of any

ieolated circtee, an addltíonal manipulation.

: -. one alternatíve method for assaylng clrcle formatlon was by

lntercalaal:" of erhídirm bromlde lnro DNA molecules..132. ra re knordn

that cloeed cfrclea caînot eccept as $âny ethidfu:m bromlde molecules
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due to topological restrlctione. Eowever, when the fluorimetrrc
a88ay rrae trled, no alteration in the fluoreecence could be found.

thls could be caused by the faflure of the aseay or by the anount of
clrcular Dl{A being too low. rt wae therefore neceaaary to find a

dffferent procedure for the analysie and ieolation of clrclee and

egarose gels were tested to determine if they could eeparate linear
and circula¡ DlilA.

rnltially, the agarose ge1 was prepared uslng 1oo d'r potessium

phoephate pII 6.9, w'lth aî egarose concentratlon of 0.g%. The DNA

r¡ag vísualÍzed by eÈaining wÍth eÈhidir¡m bromide, followed by

ecanning with uv lighte. Annealed DNA remalned at the origln after
three houre of electrophoresis r,rlth 125 ma current. Although the

tÍme of electrophoresle was increased to 16 hours (overnight) only
the ieolated etrande would enter the gel. Therefore, the conditlone

of electrophoresíe and the concentretion of the agaroBe \rere altered
untÍl the DNA noved freely into the gel. The final condltions Í,rere

a 0.6% agaroae solutíon in 100 Ell potassir.m phoephete pH 6.9, and

fÍve to olxteen hours of electrophoresis.

All of the prelininary work was done with elab gels 0.3 cm

i 20 cn x 20 cm. These elab gels were difflcult to use because the

wlcks drled out during long erectrophoresis trmes, the gel troughs

could not be loaded easily, and the DNA tended to streån randomly

throughout the gê1. To overcome these dlfficulties, diec gele were

teeted and found to greatly improve the resulte since Èhe gele ran

evenly, producing clear bands.

Lri -,! r.,ll
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Some modlflcatione were made to facllftate the traneltion from

elab to dlec gels. Flret, due to the elippery neture of the egaroae,

nylon neeh holders were added to the bottom of the gel tubes.

secondly, the earnple !'rae loaded (1-2¡s, 10-50/,¡.) then overlayed wlth
an equal volume of 207" sucrose' 0.001% bromphenol blue. The sucroee

overlay helped to keep the sanple in poeitlon, and Èo run f.nto the

gel evenly. Wlth these lmprovenents, all further work wae done with
the disc gele.

Another problen wae loceted ¡vtren it ¡ras found that the ethfdfu¡¡

bromÍde solutiong age, becomrng leee effectíve for lntercalation.
when e fresh solutlon wae ueed, the beet concentretlon for the etain
ie 0.5 ro 1.0 þ/n1.

Another fact found wae the correct length of electrophoresie

to obtain good eeparatton of sanples w.ithout loss or degradation.

Although a tíme course experirnenÈ nae done ranglng from 2.75 houre

to 12'5 houre at 50 t¡â¡ ro partfcular time courd be choeen êe the

eanplee progre€sed through Èhe gel wtth a graduel fncreaee in
eeparation, and with some varlation in nobtlity from experiment to
experiment. Eence the internal etandard of bromphenol blue wae

found Èo be ueeful and when the tracking dye reached the bottom of
the gel regardlees of the tÍme period, the electrophoresis nes

etopped.

: .. Duríng the course of rcdifylng the.eyetem for gele, the patterng

of DNA were.f,ound to be unÍque. There were different reeults for
linear etrands, annealed DNA end for circles. The etrands were very

I i:;.ì: ¡, : :. i

I
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urobller wtrile the arnealed DUA vaa reatricted to slight movement.

The clrcles were ínte::uredlate between the etrande and annealed DNA.

The DNA samplee riould reepond qulte dffferently lf denetured with

alkalf . The Dl'Iá' solutions ¡¡ere r¡ede 0.2 M in NaoH, then fncubaÈed

at 37oc for 10 minutes to denature them. I{hen denatured, the

anneeled DNA had the eane bandlng patÈern ae the etrande, which

corresponded to the prevloue work with gradients. The standard

profile can be eeen in rlluetretlon 1, wtrere the natíve eample of

circular DUA ls very elgnlflcent. The clrcle preparation contafne

an extre band of Dliü[ which has gqeater rrobllity than the othere.

The preeence of clrclee as an extra band can be eeen ln llluetration

2. Thie readlly ldentlfíable band wae ueeful ln analysls of clrcle
preparations, which definttely contained both linear and clrcular
Dli¡A.

. I{hen the DNA preparatfona rtere treated wlth Sl nucleaee before

elecÈrophoresls, some new patterns emerged. The sl cleavage of the

heteroduplex clrcles yJould be expeeted to produce a linear nolecule

sltghtly enaller than the annealed complex ae a whole. After sl
treetment, lt was found that the Dl{A was degraded to emall fragmenÈe

of varying lengÈhs, possibly becauee the concentratlon of the sarnple

waa eufficlently low for double stranded cleavage to occur. rn

additlon, the presence of linear DliIA rn the population masked the

producÈs forned making it necessery to ieolete the circles before

any 51 treatmênt.

The next sÈep was to develop a method of uei4g the agarose gels

preparatlvely. rnltially, larger gels were trled. theee gele were

l:!;i::-r:;.
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4 cm. x 15 cm. as opposed to regular dfsc gele of 0.5 cm. x 7 cm.

Although the condltlone were Èhe e¿rme, there vrea a probtem in the

Dl{A entering the ge1. The area wae probably too large or posslbly

the resfetence nas too high but the Dl{A was fragmented ln the gel.

Further €Èudles were done on the smell dlsc gele to eee if
they eould be ueed preparatively. After teetlng the capaclty of the

gele, ft wae determlned that volu¡aee up to 100F per tube and

aaroplee up to 4 ¡^g would glve clear bands. Thie value l,Ías reaeonablet-

and would allow a circle preparation to be ieolated afÈer one or

two experimentg.

In order to uae the gels preparatlvely, lt wae necessary to

elute the leolated band of circular DliIA from the gel. sectlons of

the gels were tested wlth and wlthout the preaence of ethldfu:m

bromide etain. The eectione of gel were placed 1n sM-Mg buffer r¡lth

or without gel homogenization. The content oe DNA in the eluted

eaople Ìrês very low, about 20% recovery. Further work would have

to be done to overcome the loes of Dl.lA et thle eÈage.
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FIGI'RE 23

Schematlc

Sequence.

diagrao of protocole lnvolved to obtain at,tachment

(rm) single etranded DNA

(rot ) double etranded DNA

( rm) labelled DNA
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FTGTJBE 24

Proflle of annealed Dl{A and clrcular DI,IA on alkellne

gradiente. DliIA was run on alkaline sucrose gradiente for

mLnutee êr 38I( (SWso.t) .

( o ) annealed DNA ÀcrRgall,

( o ) circular DtitA )crl,galR

SUCrOSe

75
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ILLUSTR.ATION 1

i:. 
",: 

:.

Diagram of DNå' banding fn agarose gels. samples of Dr.rA were

treated and loaded on the egarose gels as described ln Methods.

The dfagram ehowe flourescent bande on the ge1s.

1. ) "rl strands.

2. Annealed DNA heteroduplex, À crlgalR

3. Annealed Dl,tA homoduplex, À crl,crR

4. Circles ÀcrÏ,galR

5. À crl, etrands

6. Annealed DNA heteroduplex, ÀcrLSalR

7. Annealed Dl{A honoduplex, À crl,crR

8. Clrcles,À crl,galR

Samplee L - 4 were denaÈured before loaded.
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ILLUSTRATION 2

Photograph of agaroee ge1 bands. The

1n the presence of W light after etainlng

Sanple trArr hes an extra band of Dl.lA, which

DNA.

gels were photographed

with ethidfu¡¡n bromíde.

corresponds to circular
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DISCUS$ION

ltre approaches propoeed for eeguenclng ttre ) attechment Blte

were theoretlcally feaalble and employed technigues vtrieh ¡rere

currently avallable for nuclelc acLd rnenipulation çhen the nork

comenced. Tt¡e beelc ehortcomlng of both approachee lay ln the large

number of nanlpulatlons necessary before the etage of eeguence analy-

glg vae reeehed.

Ae outltned nn Flgure 23, the prln,ery approach lnvolved cleav-

age of the alngle etrand reglone of heteroduplexea contaLnlng non

baae palring reglone adJacent to the sttachment elte followed by

repalr elongatlon of ttre Dt{a fragnents. The concept while slmple,

involves a large nr.¡mber of atepa etarting with the grorvth of three

dlfferent phage stocks, continulng through etrand eeparatione,

anneallnge, enz)rme digestlone, further anneallngs, repe!-r and ffnally
aequence analyeis of tåe repalred fragmente. Loeeee were Lnevltable

at each Etege arrd even enall loeeee are gulckly nagntfled in a serles

of coneecutlve *nlpulatlørs.

The second approåch, ritrlch r¡ae effectively e roodf.fica,tton of the

fÍret, aleo Lnvolved nucleaee cleavage of the nonbaee palred reglone

of heteroduplexee, but neceesttated the foræetlon of DI.IA circlee rihfch

have never been produced in hlgh yleld. rt waa thought that a lower

yield nould be aceeptable ernce the eubeeguent labelllng with poly-

nucleotide kÍnaee and eequence analysf.s rÐuld be eimpler than the

repalr sequ-eitce mettrod. Eowever, there proved to be euch a large

lose at thle etage that the procedure proved to be lmpractlcal.
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Thís Èhesis describes the optlmÍzatíon of the varíous steps

invoLved in the sequencing protocoL. rn many ceses, techniques were

empLoyed directly with little modification from the literature. In
other cases, Ëhe publÍshed procedures díd not work as described,

resulting in low yields or else the protocol was inappropríate for
use with Ëhe large amounËg of rnaterial necessary for sequence analy-

sis. In these cases, extensíve modifícation of Èhe procedures were

required.

Even the very fÍrst step of phage stock preparation was not

troubLe free, and necessitaÈed fairly extensive searches for better

growth procedures and mutant selectíon. The pubLished procedures

for phage preparaÈion are not, particularly detailed and since good

stocks of phage lüere ïequired, considerable work was done optlrnizing

the phage yield. Such things as Difco yeasÈ extract, host specificíty,
multíplÍcit.y of infectíon and preadsorption of the phage Èo bacteria

were all found Lo affect the yield. u1tímateLy, yields or 1013 -1015

phage per ml were obtained for À crB57S7.

The fgal presented different problems from those found in the

) c, nreearations. rn spite of higher Mg++ion concentration and the

use of DNase and chloroform to break up ce1-l debris, yíelds of only

t011 phage per ml were'achíeved. The problem r{as finally traced to

À gal 57 in fact not containíng the amber mutation (sZ) v¡trich conse-

.guently allowed leakage of the phage. This was not discovered iniÈ-
íally because most of the available hoet strains were either suppressors

or leaky and only the arrival of e suppressor free sÈrain solved the

problem. ultimaÈely, using À g"1 the yields were also about 1011 phage

per mlr whích made it necessary to continually restock À gal.



one of Èhe peripheral studies generated by Èhe gal growth

problem was several genetic experíments to obtain a lysogen. Several-

procedures were tried which were unsuccessful. One complicatbn to the

work was the need for nonaggressive procedures, as secondary mutaÈions

I were undesírable. Consequently, selectfon and enrichment procedures

were the only approaches possible. The difficulty with these methods

was the need for screeníng I-arge populations in order to compensate

tor Èhe low natural rmrtat,ior, ="t.133. Using sel-ective or dífferentiel

, *edía helped to Locate poÈentíal lysogens.

, The next step.in the protocol was the strand separation for
which the procedr:res had been pubLlshed. No probl-ema were found

lI except that the isolated strands had a definite shelf life of several

weeks afÈer which fragment,ation had occurred. This necessitated

regular strand separation of both phage types involvíng 4g hours cscl

centrifugations.

subsequent reannealÍng of strands to form the heteroduplexes

also ínvol-ved optimization. The hígh renaturation Èemperature of 65oC

lowered the pII of tric-HCl pII7.6 buffer suffíciently that fragmenration

of the DNA occurred. The use of sodium glycinate buffer pH9.Z

elÍminated thís problem. Thís effect could be due to Èhe presence of
a small amount of conËaminating nuclease vúrich only becomes evident

at extremelr lo-q concentration. Al-ternatively a críÈical raÈío of

, eozyme and substrat,e could be essential to enzyme actÍon. Another

critícal fac.tor was the reaction pH since the low pII of 4.5 to 5.0

required for nuclease action would possibly cause depurination of the

DNA. Fortunately, short, incubation times were suffÍcient for nuclease

action without unwanted side reactíons.
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Following nuclease digestion, the DNA fragmente had to be

purlfied by alkaline sucroae gradlents and signlflcant losses occurred.

PretreatmenÈ of the polyallomer tubes with a mixture of DNA-EDTA-PP1

as well as using larger announte of DNA per gradlent eeemed to overcome

thls problem.

llad the nucleaee created butt-ended DNA fragmente? Prelininary

experiments using DNA repair suggested theÈ Ín fact Èhls wae the caee

and wTrÍle thie rrork was in progress, a reporÈ appeared fn the litera-
trr."128 conflrning this conclusion. Ae a result, no further work was

carried out on this problem.

Follow'lng another annealing etep, the ftnal etep in the protocol

was the DNA polyrnerase I catalyzed repair reactlon. Only prelimínary

experiments were carrf.ed out at thie stage. The low ylelds and prob_

leme in earlier step€ made it very difficult Èo arrlve at the ffnal
etep wlth sufflcíent meterf.al to carry out comprehensive experlments.

thls wae the rationale for attempting the second approach uslng

polynucleotide kÍnase. the kinase has the advantage of involvlng Juet

one reectíon and very hlgh epeclflc acrlviry LX -"ù ATp wae avail-
able whÍch y¡ould make large amounts of substrate lese necessery.

The major problem encouritered here was the very poor yleld of
clrclee from linear DNA. Yields of 10-307" compere favorably rriÈh the

maxímum llterature yield of SO%L29. Ieolation of the clrclee from

,l'lnear DI'IA proved to be an even greater problem. Alkaline sucrose

gradients lrere unsetísfactory rrtrile egaroee gel provided good resolu-

tion of Èhe two fracÈions. sl nuclease treatment either produced

fragmente which nasked the circular DNA or fragmented in clrcles.

ir:.-.1 i
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Therefore, isoLatÍon of the circles prior to s, treatment lres nece-

ssary. Attempted recovery of Èhe circular DNA from the gels proved

to be the major block, since yÍelds of only Lo-20% were obtained.

This meant thaÈ for every oD unit of annealed heterodupl_exes, only

0.20 D unit formed circles and 807" of thís was lost on the gel leaving

only 0.04 oD unit for the kinase treatment. Thís vÍas a much lower

yíeld than had been antícípated and forced Èhe abandonment of the

project.

rn sunrnary then, the rnajor problem wlth the repair protocol was

simpl-y tíme. Yields $Iere reasonable but there were so many manipula-

tíons that the fínaL yíeld of DNA wag ínvariably low. As a result,
a cont,inuous cycle of phage growth, strand separations and DNA

anneal-íngs had to be maintained. Any interruption even for a few days

disrupted the whole protocol. This protocol can be víewed as pyramíd

with the continuous necessity for phage preparatÍon at the base.

The second protocol had simiLar disadvantages but the major

block was the low yields at the circularizatíon stage.

sínce this work has been complet.ed, the sequence of the atÈach-

ment site has been determined. rn an elegant series of reportsl34,35,136

deletion mutarits and subseguently isogenic sÈraíns were used to locate

unique fragments of DNA. The various strains of DNA were subjected to

digestíon by restriction erlzJrmeso The unique fragments ísolated were

then anal-ysed by the recently developed sequencíng method of Maxam

and Gilbert99. This method involved partial cleavage of DNA at

specific nucleotide residues followed by complete .cleavage of the DNA

backbone. The fragment,s generated are fsol-aÈed and analysed using

acrylamide slab gels.
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The eequence dete:mined shoyred a counpn core reglon in Èhe atÈ

elte of 15 baees. Thle area could undergo a etaggered cut durlng

eite speciflc recomblnation es suggested previoue1y59,60. Alternatlvely,

the OPt a:m hae ao¡ne special sequence patÈerne which could be eignlfi-
cant.

Further rprk in thle area will no doubt clarlfy the neture of

site epecific recombínation.

ì..
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